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ROffig 0r TImi um
TtiE Edlnburgh U.P. Presbytery bias suspended

the Rev. WValter Duncan, Leitli, for plaglarism

IT lit reported that there lu a great stir in Orissa,
india, since the death of thie keeper of the Juggernaut
Temple, and th:st 4ou Hindous there have tecently
giveii up caste

Swtct thec meeting of the American General Assemt.
bly In May last, nearly eighty ministers have died,
miany of thom prominent îvorkcrs and leaders in thc
Presbyterian Ghurch.

Tu:i New York "I ndenendent 1 ..ays "The sutn
cf S:9,oooo has been given by private individuais
In titis country toward tho cause cf education within
the past fdîteen menths."

Tusz Free Church missionaries at Bomibay liae
begun a. theclogical class, and already, within the
limits cf the Bombay Presbytery, "dccn natives have
been recognized as students cf divinity."

THERr. are eigliteen différent evangelical societies
at work in Syria. These employ cighty foreign
preachers and teachets, and thre hundrcd native
lielpers. Tbey seek to reacli the total population or
Syria, which numbers 209,000 sauts.

IN bis sernmon List Sabbath week, Henry Ward
Beecher -expressed tlie hopt tbat editors miglit be.
caine thorough!y Christianized-not after tho pattern
cf the religious press, liowever, God forbid 1 lie said,
but after the pattern cf the New Testament of jesus
Christ. Mr. Beecher lu editor cf a paper claiming te
bo religious, and therefore lias a rigbt to speak of bum.
self. and ne one witl abject ta what lie said with this
application. He Icnows what manner cf man hie is.

Tu: Euiglisl Ritualists are rnarcbing on with rapid
strides. Here is a notice taken fromn the IlChurcli
Tines,» thie organ cf th2 Ritualists : Il0f your charity
pray -for tlie repose of Eniily, the bctoved wife of
Amoas Gray, of Codecote, who fell asleep on the i9th
insi. 3esu inercy. Wei1l miglit the «' Tablet,' <lie
lea1ding -Roman Catholic journal ie England, say :
doWeV consider Ritualism te be indirectly the o st
powerul1 propaganda for tlie Churcu cf Rome which
England lias yet secnYu

1-t is a niotewortby faci !hat the Axchbishop cf Cati.
terbiuy has presided at a meeting lield in the Iibrr
cf bis rwn palace, over a meeting called ta give aid ta
the %Vguddnsian churclies. He also pleaded the cause
cr thlie churchos wiith unusUuaI eamlestfler'ç and this
in spite cf tlie admitted fact <bat thie polity lof tli se
accieat cherches was "Presbyterian.» li speech cf
the ArchbisboP was s0 hearty and se full cf catholic
feeling that it lias attracted attention both from, within
and without the church of whicli ho is Primate.

INTELLIGENCE lias been received in l3ritain that a
PoriugUese gunLboat liin Stveral Jesuits an board,
and accompanied by officers cf <lie Pariguese army
and a force cf marines, lma enteWe tbp Congo River,
mcd arrived aiSas Salvador. It is said that they have
nstructions by Papal Bull to harass anid root out thec
prot=at mission <bore, and tbit <bey have secuted
the good graces cf Uic Congo king wi<h tL.e presenvi.
tion of bandsime gifts. Is is probable <bat Immedf-
ate represataions on Uic unatter will be made hy the
Foreiga Mlssionazy Society to Uic Goverament

MAIRiAGE between Christians and Jews, thougli
allowed in Aiastrla, are st foibidâts in Hungary,
and the chief rabbi cf Szegedin having bees asked te
marry a jewess to a Catholic wbo bad adopted Juda-
isu at Vienna, the Government, whose .rdvice lie
solicltedl, informad him tht tle marriage would bc
cUUl, the la* flot permi<ting a Cliristiau Io jolis a non.
Christian puusuasion, thie mnas ruuaining therefore,

legally a Cn<liollc. Thc Hungarlan Jews have accord.
lngly resolved <o aiRitate for the legal recognition cf
their rpligion, for mlxed manriages, and for cblgatory
tivia' marriage.

As an Illustration cf wbat may be donc for éie
children in a churcli, wc give the following item fram
the IlCangregationalist . IlIlThe Rev. Ell Corwin,
l.D., who has now for soma months beon pastor cf
<ho Preabyterlan churchi nt Ratine, WVls., gives the
children a short sermon cvcry Snbbal in caneection
wi:h &Le mornlng service, and ne part seerns te bc
llstened <o by tho eider people with more pleasure
in tbis. Few childrcn were ie the congregatien

wben ho began the practlce, but now there are a hue.
drcd sandwiched ie among thie sevon or elght hundred
athers in the congregaiion.I

TIIII followang letter bas been recelved from, Sir H.
WVclltrod Moncreiff, Secrc<ary <o tlic Scettish Bible
Bloard, in answer <c an inquiry regarding <he revised
edition of the Bible; "< Itil a great Imistake <c sup-
pose that thec new revised editien cf tlue Scriptr e
will, on its publication, become an autbarized transla-
tion or supersede <ho prescrit one That can only be
aiter <ho Qucen has adopted it and allowed tlue substi.
tution. 1< is impossible ta say when, if ever, sucb
adoption and allowance wiil take place. Objections
may be tnken te <ho revisal. Its publication now is
only te enable the public and ail authorities te judge
cf it. 1< may bc ajuproved cf, but it may be disap-
proned cf. (Signed), H. WVellwood bloncrieffE'

TiVENiTY.TWO thousand laymeîî have put their
nanues te a miemortal, presented te the Arclibishop cf
Canterbury ce April 2nd, ie which they enter <heir
solemn and emphatic protest against <ho toleration
wi<hin <ho Church of England cf any doctrine or
practises which faveur the resteration of tlie Romish
mass, or any colourable imitation thereof, any re-irr
troduction cf <ho confessional, or any assumption cf
sacerdotal protections on the part cf the clergy ini the
ministratice cf the WVord and sacramentsY1 Amnong
the signers are many meinhers cf both Hauses cf
Parliament, 141 generals and officers cf tlie arYIy, 31
admirais and officers cf the flcvY, 79 physicians and
surgeons, 75 barristers aed solicitors, and i91 magis.
trates.

TUIE Syeod cf Glasgow and Ayr lias adopted a ro*
solution proposed by Rev. Mr. Hutton affirming the
decision cf <ho Presbytery cf Glasgow regardîng <ho
"lScotch Sermons.» Dr. Jamieson's tuplion, which
wau that put by Mr. Hutton, was as follows : "'That
tlie Presby<ery having, under their delivorance ai last
meeting, bad their attention directed te two sermnons
by one cf their nureber, tlic Rev. WV. L McFarlan,
teezie, rcntaieed le thie volume of 'Scotch Sermons,
laid cn the table cf tlie Presbytery, and liaving regard
te <ho charactor cf <he. statements containtd <therein
as affecting tlie doctrines cf <he Confession cf Faitl,
agrees <o remit these sermons te a commitce with in-
structions Io confer witli Mr. McFaxlaui on tlie subject,
and <o report on au earlY d.»

Dp R. iNr, gives, in the April number cf <lie
"Foreign isWionary," a valuable table presenting tlie

results cf missionary operatioas in Iedia. Acccrdieg
te this table <liere arm now ta lucha 644 foreigui mis-
sionaries, 682 native preachers, 6,836 native lielpers,
and z3o,958 communicants. The moat striking fici
wbich these results indicate has telérance Ite Inl-
crem ocf native preacliers withln tlie past thirty
yeaxs in z85o <bore were la India and Burmah 48
native prexcliers; - i 188o, 68z, an increase cf leur-
1anfaU~ Thse communicants have increased vit-
fold within tlie sainie period, white Uie number cf
fereigit miss enazies bâti net se mucis as doubled.
Thei growtb of Uic native agency is the surest sign cf
thc progress cf the evaxugeical work

Titz prosecution (says tlic " Pali Ita Gazette nl) cf
onc ef the authors of " Scotch Sermons Il fer lieresy
seeniu now <e lie inevitable. Sliould the General As.

sembly sustain tlie Presbytery and tlic Synod In
requiring a conférence, everything wll, depend un the
explanations that eiay bie offered by tlie Incrimlnated
clergyman. Hlm prosecutors have hln<ed <liat <bey
wilt lie satisied wi<li very lttle ln the way cf as apol.
ogy , and a stntement <liai tlie lierotical doctrines
conîplalncdl cf werc not put forth as the author's cwn
view2 would probably meet aIl Uic dlmfcuties cf tlic
case. This wauld ho <he best, thotigl flot the niost
lieroic, way oui cf wlia< <lreatees <o, bo a very awk.
ward affair. Thli Kirk cannot iuiord to <riflewithhler
repution for orthodoxy, nor ec she very well sus.
tain tlie distractions cf a great polemîical s<ruggle.

IN common witli others, s.sys the New York IlInde.
pendent,n wo accepted fer a titne the current opinion
tlitt M&%rs. Lewes died sanie trne before lier liusbaed,
white George Eliot was yet living with hlmn and bote
bis namne by ccur<esy. Finding <luis opinion ques.
tîoned, wc applied as near lieadquarters le Lonudon as
possible, and lear th lai there is ne doubt about the
matter, and that "thie lawful wifé cf tlic laie G. H.
Lewes ls nowv living. 'George Eliet,'Il our informant
continues, Illived le open concubinage witli Lewes,

'ta bi ~tress (or, rather, one cf lis xnustressts),
and the Eliot-worshipping set accepted tlic situation
and oiJcd mainly <o having <he fact stated in plain
Eruglish. The noesense about Eliot considering ber.
self married to Letues, etc., imposed on <hase wlie
wished te bie imposed on, and an nobody eise,,

l: tlie course cf the mxcavations necessary for the
reconstructirn cf <lie battis ai Durkhieim, in Uic Pala-
<lette, <ho workme have corne upon. an enarmous
iron cliesi caetainieg <ho celebrated troasure cf tlie
Abbey of Limburg, wliicli disappeared after tlie siere
of the Abbey in î5o4. Thli treasure is eupposed te
have been put in safety by thie Alibot cut cf fcar cf
an attack. lu s composed cf a large number cf vases
and ather abjects cf gold tnd silver, cf precious stones,
and a hast cf coins cf tho fifteenth century. Thete
are aise a numrber cf articles for wershîp, dating fram
<ho commencement cf the Abbey, whicli was con-
structed by Conrad tlie Salic, aed bis wife, Queen
Gisela, and cpened le 103e. 13y Uic law cf Uie Pala-
tinate, half tho <reasure goes te the Staie and haf te
<lie French company whichb las Uic working cf the
battis.______ __

TUE "lChristian at %Vork I commients on Uie Olea.
margarine law, which obliges dealers to mark their
packages, and net insist upon putting <hem forth as
butter. 1< suakos application <e preachtrs wbg put
forth something cf their owe, whicli <boy offer in place
cf <ho juiciness aed flavour cf the Gospel, but which
îhey insist upan giving the Gospel camte. Tliey agree
te furniali butter, but ies<ead effer clomargarine.
Some cf th.*se, 1< says, preaclied pretty Easter se..
maons, and Uic organ sounded, and the choir sang, and
there were Easter lles arcucd the pulpit And aIl
the whitc e heur hearts <liey reject miracles and dis.
bolieve tlie Resurrection. %Ve do net compWan-il
vrould do no good-tiat cleamargarine is manufac.
tured; we only insisi <liai wben i< is pmduce it
shail bc obliged <c wear Uic label, wliether 1< la Uic
catural produci or <liai cf tlie factory.

AT thie late meeting cf the Free Churcli Synod cf
Aberdeen, nu oveiture on Professer Smitlss case was
submi<ted for transmission <o Uic Goneral Assembly.
1< referred te Uic articles published by Profcsscrt
Smitli since last Asstinbly, 'conWi.iing opinions more
pronounced <han <hase for which hoe lad beau
libelled,' and condluded tbat Il wberea P .rofessor
Smitli assers; <liai Uic finding of last Genfm"A-son.
lily Cives <oloration, Io th6se à advàaeced ieé"jWj,'i& ic
Froc Churcli, it la humâbly overtured' by the Frec
Synod cf Aberdeen <o the veneible the General As-
sernbly, te taire such stops as shah ho necessarZY to
vindicte lie doctrine and discipline -of thc Clturch."
Thli transission of t oveÏturé _wÏs àuly nioved
and seconded. I< *as aise tmevéd aÎd iecoinded that
thie overturé b nie t tri nstal<ted O'ù a aivisionu UÈiïr
voted for érIsin <thit'é, ÏWàhLsiofy.
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11.TltCURF.
WVhen the whole human framie lias becamie lmprcg.

nateti with disease, andi from the crown ut the licadl
ta the sole of the (out there is no soîmnss in i ,
cure ks diflicuit andi nccssarmly slow. Sa is it aisa
with the body politic. l'li heahing tiact of this long
standing, running sore of the nation %vill of necessity
take time and require constant, irise andi îvatchlul i.
tentlan. To reach the roots of the discase s0 as Io
malte the cure effectuai andi permanent, 1 fcel sure
thit the great remedy lies whcre aianc is ta bc foti
the divine remcedy for sin, the iniatful parent of ciil of
every kind, viz.: ini the G0sPel Of our Lard Jetis
Christ ini thc hantis af thc Cburch. Its principles of
divine love, comîpassion andi sell.sicrifire for aîhem.,
taught In the vwnittcn WVord and i llustraicd ini the life
of our Saviour antio ai aI gooti men arnd %vomen, re-
quire ta be more faithfuliy preachced, brought more
pointedly ta bear upon their everyday lie, andi liveti
out with more thorough cansistency in the daiiy con.
duct af ait who prafess ta bc guiticd by its teachings.
WVhat infinite wlstiom has deviseti andi publisheti as
a remedy for sin itseli, it must be adînaîteti wili supý
ply an, adequait e medy for sanie anc manifestation
of sin, although st bas many ramifications. If ibis
fails it must be awing ta sanie deiect ini aur applica-
tion cf it, ant not ta the Gospel itself. Wbale Iwouid
nat decline the nid, or ignare the good which hias been
and may bc donc by mcen who, on other than pureiy
Christian and religiaus grounds, sec and acknnwledge
the evils afi ntcmperancc andi the liquor traffic, andi
are waging war against thein, my txperience lcads me
ta look more and more ta an awakened conscience in
the Church on this mattcr for effective, successful
resistance, and final andi complete reformation. Let
those who can only go so fair prcach ; let ail %vhose
consciences are woundcd with anything beyand tcm.
perance, ini the strict sense af the word, preach andi
practise temperance ; andi let aIl within the Cliurch
or without it, ant hcy are a constantly andi rapidiv
lncreasing number, who, having feund that a filure.
are able concientiausly ta preach frein ihe Scripturts
or on lawer grounds total abstinence, andi the duty ef
every man ta wash bis bandis dlean of the liquor traf-
fic, ini every shape preich and practîse that principle,
andi wark for its triumph at lcast as zcalously and
faithfsally as their aponents do for theirs, andi victorv,
thaugh tielayeti, is flot doubtful. The magnitude et
this cvii, the barrier at apposes to the progress of gondi
andi truth ini cvery shape ta the salvation ai sauts ; the
danmage it is iverkang ta the Church, the havoc it is
producing ta the nation, to mnizind everywhere,
neetis to take deeper hold upan the conscience ef ïhe
Church sa as ta form more lu-gely a part afilber prac.
tical wark than it has yet donc. Let the Churcb firsi
cf ait do lier duty ini this malter in the way cf pre-
senting clear andi forcible argument, eannest appeal,
consistent example, the kinti but faithiul eercise af
discipline, workung hanti in hand witb aIl wbo are
willing ta werk with lier ini this great religieus and
moral strugglc, and the nation wiil be delivercd from
a source cf danger andi disgrace, and multitudes ai
bodies and souls will be saved from temporal andi
cverlasting misery and nain. Tht great work te bc
completeti now, since it has been begun, andi this is
the burden ai ail who art writing andi speaking about
this great; evii, is ta l'educate, educate, educate " the
public mind andi conscience up tht point cradicatung it
from amongst us. It is evident that tht Church, and
especially through its ministry, as ain educatung
agcncy, has it in its power ta do more than any othcr
ini this malter, andi that the mast solcmn andi wcîgbty
respnsibility with regard ta it lies upon ber. 1 have
been anxious ta emphasize this part of nay subject be-
cause of my strong conviction that irithout tht hearty
co-operatian ai tht Church no great rcforma wiil be
effecteti.

Timo wili nlot permit me now ta dweil upan details
ai practical ways andi means whereby Christians may
work for the suppression ai this great evii, for nothung
less th=n is total suppression shauld be aimrzd at.
With regard ta practicali mcasures, 1 niay notice:

Fir.t,Tcrperarce socicties, strictly sa called, allow-

Ing the use In moderation, whatcver that niay antan,
for it Io a very variable quaintity of aIl kintis ai lquors,
or %witii a view ta the aise oniy of ale, beer, wine, and
such drinks. Tht adanîtteti (allure cf this plan ta
suppress drunkcnness and tht evils of tht iquor Irai-
lic led,

Second, ta the formation ci total abstinence socle.
tles, which of course iii the case af ait wbo aire failiîul
ta that principle, andi whercver IL Iq carrieti out anti

atone appears for a long tiino ta have beca ail th
nîcans thouglit ef (or extendunc, this principle andi
chec'kingthic cvitiaimetalat. Ilelare iiatirung legislaitivc
action, I tiiny just rmy lima t(locs nat permit referring ta
training younrg, use andi service rendereti by the P'ress,
coufltcr-attractions ta saloons andI drinking places ini
the shape of coffec moins, etc. Then,

Thirtf, as a sîcp in adtvance, legisiation wzs aip-
peaicti ta ta restrict the tr.fiuc. The right ta appiy
tlîis reniedy bas be.-n cuestioned, but except by those
intercsci, or a compiratively iew tioctrin.triô3, or
quixotic stickiers, for wliat îiîcy catli ndividui rigbts
is nowv universaliy atimitteid andi embotiieti in irbat aire
called license iaiws. These ini various ways brung
untier tht contrai of tht lav tht number ai places in
wlîiclî untoxicatung drinks inay bc sold, their cbarac-
ter, tht days anti even the hiaurs at wbicb ib shall bc
lawful ta seil drink, and the pcrsans ta whom it may
be solti. These laî%vs aippear ta flic virtualiy ta con-
cetie the uight, nay, the prapriety, the wisdom, andi
neccssiiy af total suppression ; for if amy business not
necessary for tht public good ini any way, but on tht
other baint is ai surir a dangerous tndency, is s0
frauglit wvitb evit, that it is ncedfut, It is irise andi
prudent, te hemn it in anti restrict it as largciy as pas-
siblc, than it is evident, that is a kind ai business
ivbich it would bc well to entirely abolish. Tht IlGin
Act af 1743 " in LngLinti ias, te ail untents and pur-
poses, a license law, andi as ta tht anorality, expadi-
cnt-v andi effect af sucb laws, bear what Lord Chester-
field sait i n tht llouse of Lords,"I Vice, my lords, is
net properiy ta be taed, but to bo suppresteti, anti
heavy taxes are soinetimes tht aniy means by wbich
that suppression cari ba attaincti. Luxury, my lords,
înay vcry propcrly lbe taxeti; but the use ai tho3t
thunga whicli are simply hurtfui-burtfui in their own
nature anti ini every degree-is ta be prohibitei. if
these liquars are so delicieus that tht people are
tempteti te their own destruction, let us ait iength, my
ortis, scu~re thein (rom these fatal draughts by burst-
ing the vials that contaun thein. Let us check these
airtisîs ini human siaughter, which have reconcileti
their countrymen ta sickness anti ruin, anti spreati
over the ptiatls of dcbaucbery such baits as cannot bc
resisteti. W'ben 1 consider, my lords, tht tentiercy ai
thas bill, I finti h calculateti for the propagation ai
disease, the suppression ai industry, and tht destruc-
lion af mankinti. For tht purpose, my lards, what
coulti have been unventeti more, eficaciaus than shops
ait which peteans înay be tentied, poison sa prepareti
as ta please tht palate, waile it wastcs tht strength
and kilîs anly by intoxication." Sa spoke anc wha
professeti tc' hcoanly a leader ai fashion andi socieiy,
but a patriot. The history cf the workung ai license
laws sustains every charge in tbis intictment. Tht
hest license law, while it may ta some extent check this
evîl, wil, 1 fear, neyer cradicate IL. Indeeti, ta eradi-
caite it is net its abject ; but tht evils of intemperance
and the liquor traf'ac being admittedly sa many, sa
great anti dangeraus as they are, why shoulti we ho
satisfled with anythung lcss than thnir camplete ex.
tinction.

Tht question ai revenue otten cames up ini this
cannection, andi the objection, bideous andi disgustumg
in ils immorality, is made that the: cause of tbese
evits shoult flot be removeti because ai the loss which
woulti tbercby accrue to tht revenue. 1'rolLabîy Ibere
is no country where a larger revenue is deriveti frein
tht manufacture andi consumption of spirits af aIl
kiatis than ini England ; tht answer of Mr. Gladistone
therefore on tbis suoject shoulti bc conclusive. Toaa
tieput-ition of liceaîsed victuallers who waited upon
him in reference ta sorte action ai bis affectung their
traffic, wben tbey mentianeti rcvenue, hoe said :
"lGentlemen, give me a sobe- ant iundustrious popu-
lation anti 1 shall know where ta finti a revenue.» A
license law, theri-hamever goati and laowever well
admunistereti, is only tiosigneti, andi it cari scaircely ho
expecteti ta reach higher than is professeti abject, ta
check ani atimittedly g=ot cr11 whicb, if it can be
extin!guisbeti altogether, shouli ho-will noer e«fect

what cvery Christian or patriot ought ta alan rit, t1r
ticliverance ci hls (ellownmen from tbis deadly' evii
anti ail Its accoinpanying vices, crines anti miseres.
Cansistency, iberefore, regard (or the gondi ai others,
that vait number wba are helpiessly undter the spell
ai ibis vice, cvery argument of eiporience anti ai
practicai wîsim points ta a sîlit sar tharaugh
course

Fouirili, Prohibition enacteti anti carrieti eut by the
Staite. That titis wiii dry up that ancicnt, broati anti
desalating streain ai vice anti misery caused by the
manufacture anti sale af intaxicatung liquors lu ch.-
vious, for it will dry amptue (ountaun. Thatthis inithe
hantis of a self-govcnng people, alive ta the 'lingers
that ibrcaten them froin this source andi deternintti
upon their romoval, can be dont, lias been tienion-
strateti. Why then shoulti praicssing Chrîstiin.,
especlly ministers of tire Gospel andi the Church t a
large, hc satisieti witb anytlîiag tcss. Hlere lies the
great burden af respansibillty, anti no stiait part afia
lies upon tht Churcli ta wbich we belong. It is pow-
erful ini nimbers, ini influence, in talent, an its gaverai-
ment, anti if it wiii tendi the whoie weight af ail iis
influence, anti tht wbole strengtb Is in coaiJunction
witti others ta tht sccurung ai ibis groat reform, this
unspeakabie boom ta thousantiu of our enslavoti coun-
trymen andti îousands mort wha are ini danger orl
ai being drawn unto Ibis maelistrom ai destruction, t
will brung tiown upon titr tht blessings of tbousands
upon thousantis who have been delivereti, saved,
andi the Gospel in lher hantis will meach andi wiii 'o the
mens ai giving etennai lit ta myriatis in future ages
wbo, but for this practical, immediate, urgent gooti
work calling on cvery hianti for our help, woulti have
been lest forever. IProhbiition, anti notblng less,
shoulti he our goal. Tht tune in aur country is
opportune, tht landi is overywbere awaking, noir is thc
day oi salvation, let us girti up 3ur loins, let us go
forth in the namne ai Hlmn who came ta seels andi te
save that wbicb is lest, anti sinco the cause is His at
must eventually succeeti.

REMhViISCEA'CES 0F TH1E ORIGiN 0IF TRIE
TWO PRESBYTERIAN COLLE GES IN

CANADA.
DY rXV. Il. WALLACe. W19S CtittftCig. TRkaNTa.

Ia.-KNOX 'ýJLLEGOL
In the close af my reminiscences ai Queen's Col-

lege I stateti that, ait tht enti ai April, 1844, six of the
seven theological stutients then at Kingston joineti
the Free Church, irbicit led ta tht immediate forma-
tien ai Knox College, Toronto. Tht event wbica
accasioneti this was tht Dasruption af the Church ai
Scotianti on the z8th May', 1843-an event which bas
telti upon tht interests ai vital Christianit>' ta the
cetis ai tht earth. Na event since the expulsion of
the 2,000 Puritan ministe-s tram, tht Church ai Eog-
landi has becn sa important ini its charaitet anti se
rnarked in Ils influence as thai moyeoment, springing as
it titi froan tht deepest conviction ai anany ai the
ablesi anti mest cannest muntis of Scadanti, that the
purity anti spiritual well-being ai tht Church were oi
more importance than tht faveur ai meni, a worîdly
ea.,c, camiort anti prosperity ; yea, that ty Io
Christ in uphoîtiing His crown rights as the ont>'
Kirg anti Headi af Mis Church, anti therefore tht
purity of tht Church anti its spiritual undependence of
ail state contrai or interférence in its spiritual affars
was ai paramounit importance.

Tht self-sacrifice of those munisters who formeti tht
Fret Church of Scotianti bas beon signally owneti
by the King ai Zion, who hias honoureti that Church
ini great>' reviving tht cause ai vital godlimess at
home anti ahroad, granting ber open doors af useful-
ness among the heathen anti tht Jews. Tht great
Emglish statesman, Mr. Gladistone, referreti ta tht
Fret Churcx in Parliainent as a mnodei Cliurch bath
in zeal anti success. Tht migbty mare oi spiritual
influence which thus carried everything before iL in
Scaîlanti could not but reach aur short, as wt were a
branci ai the Churcb cf Scotlanti, anti me toit that we
more thereforo in dut>' bounti ta cerif>' aur atiherence
ta the principles for which the Face Church contenieti.

On tht 19111 anti 2oth af April, z844, Dr. Robert
Burns, of Paisley, visiteti Kingston and aditresseti tht
public. These meetings six ai tht seven theologicai
studeauts ai Queen's College attendeti, anti nnounceti
their intention ta join the Fret Church, andi requesteti
that proiessors shaulti ha sent oui from Scaîland .ta
arganize a Free Church Theological. College in Can-.
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vtda. The six whu came tut were Aingus McColi,
John McKinno',, Thomias WVardrobe, Patrick Gray,
Lachtin McPherson, and the writçr. In calling bis
students ta acccunt for attendlng Dr. Btirns's meet-
in~gs, Dr. Liddell endcavourcd to draw forth their
W~linge of sytmpathy with hinm ln the dlsapuointment
ho experiEInccd ln flnding bis litile band ai students
desertlng hlm so soon aller bis arrivai ln Canada.
He utaiedA that thç naw*iamcd Theologicai Seminary
of Ptinctiton began wlth seven -thc saine number hoe
hsd-buLt ho could nlot bear the thought that arno ta
whorm he had becomte so much attached shauld thus
decclve hlm. Looking up into the face af the M aster,
and askcing Hlm, what ho would have us do, con.
science impelled us onward, and thaugh tesp.aing
aut professars and unwilling ta give then pain, we
look aur stand according ta our conviction.

Jn July, 1844, the disruption af the Synad oi Can-
ada followed that ai the Church ai Scatland, Dr.
Bayne, af Galt, and bis fricnds, holding that aur
Church shouid separate front the Church ai Scotland
and becorne an Independent Church, thus ireelng lt
Cran any participation in or approval ai what hud
accurred ln Scotiand, and thus prevent any need ai
disruption. During thc autumn, Rev. John Mc.
Naughtan, ai Paisley, and Rev. Andrew King, af
Giasgow4, vitre sent out by the Free Church as a
deputation ta visit the Presbyterian Churches ln
Canada, and the Maritime Provinces. 13y request af
aur Synod, Mr. King (afterwards Dr. King, Principal
oi the Halifax Free Church Callege), consentcd ta re-
main for a tume in Canada and au as interims pro.
fesser ai Theoiogy and Hcbrew. On Friday, No-
vember Stb, 1844, Knox College was organized in a
hired bouse on James street, near tht present Shaftes.
bury Hall (23 or 25), Toronto, the praiessors bcing
Rev. Andirew King and Rev. Henry Esson, professer
af moral and mental pbilosophy, classics, and general
fiterature. The first band af students were Angus
MicColl, John McKinnon, the writer <wha were ai the
last year in thealogy and were licensed in z845,r%
Patrick Gray. John Black (naw ai Red River), Joa
Ros; Wm. R. Sutherland <Eckfrid), William S. Bail
(Guelph), William J. McKenzie, David Barr, David
Diclcson (Ohio), Andrew Hudson-faurteen in ail.
Thomas WVardrobe had previously settled ait Ottawa
as Head Master ai the Granimar School and afiar-
wards as pastor. Professor King was higbly es-
tecmed by bis students as a most able and faithfui
labourer ln the Master's service. His prelections in
t.heology wete rich and racy, and delivered freely
without rnanuscript; they seed to well up sport-
tantously from a well-stored mind titat had thor-
oughly rnastered the science of didactic theology.
lie toak as the basis of bis lectures the Westminster
Confession of Faith, and gave a most luminous and
impressive exposition ai its various articles. 1 con-
sider it a testimany ta bis abiiîy that, with ail the late
works an theology, 1 sorietimes roter ta my notes
taken down froam bis lectures. He was equally able
as a preacher. Seldom have I listened ta more lucid,
systemnatic and Scriptî.rl expositions ai Divine truth
than, we were priviieged to hear in Knox Church fram
aur belaved Professor King. Professor Esson greatly
endeared hiraself ta bis students by his warm, genial,
lovring disposition, and bis eamnest desire ta promote
the happinest af ail with whom hoe camne ln contact.
His manner was very anixnated and bis style discur-
sive ; and hie dflghted ta dweUl an the wisdom and
gçoodness af God as displayed in the works of His
bands as well as ini the Governnxent ai the world and
the Church. His mind seenied a vast store-bouse ai
learcing, and sa delighted was hie ta impart instruc-
tion that ho often fargat when the bour expired, and
bad ta be remindcd by the students holding up
their watchcs te let hlm know.

Duricg the fint session ai Knox Callege tht stu-
dents formtd prayer-mtetingi Waseveral lacalities, and
thefoutteen students ai Kztox Callege united with tht
six students af the Cangregational Church, under tht
aru of Dr. Fille, dlividing the city inta ton districts,
and golng- two and twa tagether, wc visited nearly
al! the families and distributed religiaus tracts axnong
thean, and, as we had apportunity, engaging in conver-
sation, re4ding the Scripturts, and prayer. Thus
originated the Torcnto city mission, whic for years
îd good service ta tht cause of Christ and humanity,
undcr the humble, self-d.-nying aund successful labours
of that devoied City missianary, Rev. Williams Johr-
stan. The, saine kiind ai work Lu now carried an by
the Y....and t'bc L-idies' Christian Associalon.

Mr. Johnstan nat oniy formed and carrled on Sabbath
Sclioolsind prayer-meetings, visiting many familles
ncgiecting the ateans af grace, and allen gettlag tiieni
ta attend saute Chutch service, but ho aiso visited the
prison, tht Magdalcn Asylui, etc.

Tht writer felt it Io have beca ont ai the gre.it privi.
leges ai bis lite ta have orlginated that movement, by
first vlsitlng familles, distributlng religions tracts aithe
London Tract Society for some time, and then calling
upon Mr. F. 1I. Marling and inviting bis co-operatton
and that or tht other congregational students. Wc
met at Knox Coliege roomb, and iarnied the Union
referred ta above-the precurser ai tht Y.M.C.A. ai
tht preseat d-ay-MNr. Matring, afterwards Rev.
F. H. Matling, af Bond street church, and tht
wrlter going round together on tht samne beat.
During the summer ai 1845, Dr. Blurns returncd
ta Canada, having accepted a caîl ta become pis-
t ofa Knox Church, and at the samne liait was

appolnted Prtofes3or ai Theolngy in Knox Collegc.
0f bis earnest and devotcd labours on behali ai the
Coliege, and tht Cburch generahiy, it is unnec.essar
for me ta write, as they are weli.knawn througbout
Canada. Wzth hlm was nssocinted a cievoted teiiow-
labourer, wha bas long since been caiied ta enter upon
the joy af bis Lord-tht Rev. WVm. Rintoul, Prafessor
ai Hebrew and Exegeticai Theaiogy. He was a man
af very respectable scbolarship, most uprigbt la ail
bis dealings, ai modest and amiable disposition, dig-
nificd la bis manners, my.st ordtriy, systen.ntic, and
canscicntious in tht arrangement and use ai bis tlime,
and most faithfui in the discharge ai ail bis duties;
as a pastor, generally devoting .ie morning, tramt an
early hour, ta study, and the atternoon ta visiting
among bis people and other smmilar duties. Hc
was aiso a kind and generous fiend ta the studeat;
and this poor tribute ta bis memnory is but a faint ex-
pression af the gratitude which the writer wiii ever
cherish for bis lcandness when studying at Streetsvilie
under bis supervsion la t 84 . [n the fat ai 1845 the
Coilege was îransitrred frram tht humble edifice on
James street to a more su'.able and imposing building,
"tTht Ontario Terrace Academy,» an Front street
<now tht Queen's Hotel), tht academy and boarding
bouse for tht students being under tht supervision af
a vcry able and judiciaus man, the Rev. Alex. Gale,
previously pastor ai St. Andrew's Churcb, Hamnilton.
During the second session thiere were twenty-two
students, and Knox College bas now sent forth about
330 graduates. Soon alter tht churcli, thraugh
Dr. Llayne, ai Gait, secured tht services af ane ai tht
ablest theologians ai Scotiand, Dr. WVillis, wbo for
many ycars presided over the College, and imparted
sound and Scriptural instruction ta a large number ai
tht prescrit niinistry ai tht ['resbyterian Church ira
Canada. Such, then, was tht arigin of two Pres-
byterian colleges in Canada. Several ai tht gra-
duates ai these collegesare naw iabouring in the
ft Y est, in tht regions extending front tht Red
Rive& ta tht Pacific Octan ; others la ladia and
China and in several cities af tht United States
and I3ritain. Sanie went ta the West ladies, and
sonne hald the honourable position ai professors,
not anly in aur awn colleges, but ira colieges of
tht American and English Prtsbyterian Churches,
while several hundreds ai them occupy tht puipits ai
aur Church in Canada. When we look bacc on tht
wondertul progress ai aur Church during the past fifty
years, we havé% reasan tu thank God and taire courage.
And wben we anticipate wbat tht next flfty years have
ia store for us, we ste rising before aur mind's cyt a
mighty agency for gaod, numbering tbousands ai con-
gregations and ministers, proclaming throughout the
brond continent ai ]3rtish Amnerica tht glaonos Gos-
pel ai the blessed Gad, and cordially co-operating
with ail ather Churches af the Evangelical Church ai
Christ in establishing tht kingdomai af ur adored
Lord tbaughaut aur entire Dominion.

NOTL--Iri tht previaus article on Queen's Callege,
for Illiving ministry," read " risîng ;» for Ilvalue and
necessity," read "xaturt and necessity.» On 246,
for "'read Hoamer,"1 Ilsuch as Homer," etc.

THE DRAMfA TIC LiV WVOR.SHIP.

"The vast arca of St. Mîicbacl's Cathedral 1 aml
pnceked yestcrday (Good Friday) ta witness the Good Friday
ccremonies, which are af the Mast ixnposing and the must
dramatic nature. There arc, ai course, those wha snter nt
objectivism ai ny soit ina public worshilp; there are also
those whose rcDgl'us apinioos would lce îhemn ta look tapon
the =eemonWa af yestorday as eatlsiy superstitiaus, nad

1cran idoLutrous. liut tore, whather the Intensest subjec.
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tivist or thet a vowed 'ccpîle, couid deny that there wus
cey cvldcncc o ai eldevotian1' and a depth and wornth la
the worsiilppers ai St. Nliclaael's wlîch, whatever lit nature

ci surce Ml i, b laookea for ia vain irn the cecinal
ai ather communions. 0f course Il was dmmatlc, tomo

.nigpht ay thîeattlcal, but the drarçaa wu. the drama ai those
araClcrt days wlaen an Ignoxrant mI.ahiîttc l adta Io taUght,
anal a too allen savage crowul humaralrcd anal clevotlonallicd
l'y the alijechîve rchear4Sl ai the qrcat action that took place
ara Calvaty. Tho whaole of the ceremonles were yct la order
whaen such îlalngs scrvcd as the I boaks or the vulgar," whcn
as yet meni knew flot how ta rcad fur theniselves nor had
la thclr own language the wonulrous story aIth Crou.
Tlacsc cerernies dt Greek andl Ioman Chaîrches have
kelit np la thei inttgrlty, andl by thehr atans thcy lalm
they una reach the maililuae lna a wvay that nancelse cun.
Bc this au it may, none una deny lt beaaaîty andl the solem.
nity ai the rîtual, nar rail tcabc ilprcssei by the effeet Il
prodaîces an the worshippers.'

Tht abov.e Is ciipped tramn tht IlDaiiy Globe
Thuis is tht insidious and perverting: sced ai Popery
being sowa amang tens ai thousaads ai Protestant
readers, and tht profcssedly secular press is preaching
a religion whiclî, if it should prevail, will bring back
that supu.stitioa and ignorance which the Retormation
scattered. Thus, for the sake ai extendiag Its circu-
lation, a newspapcr, once decidtclly Protestant, not
oniy foiterales popish er, but halds il up for admira-
tion, bedecked with every charra that an claquent
pen can impart. IlNone, whetber tht intensest sub-
jectivist or tht Most avowed sceptic, couid deny that
there was cvery evidence ai reaZ devotion, and a
depth and warmth la the worshippers which, whatevcr
ils nalture or source, might ho loaked for in vain troin
tht ceremoniai ai other communions." A reat devo-
tion, iorsoath, possibly ai a taise nature and shewing
froni a taise source 1 N oae would deny that by
wrong means, a false devotion, deep, glowing, intaler-
ant, cruel, un-Chnistlike, iaay bo produced ; but who
wouid affirris that ta bc teal devotion or worship ai tht
truc Gad ? IlSatan transtonmed into tht appearanco
oflan angel ofiiight ' may bc Iransplendent but ho is Sa-
tan still. Snicb adevotion may be most imposlngbut
il is an imposture still, and flot truc religion. IlIl was
dramatic, some might say theatrical," but ilh laimed
by way ai justification "lby their means thty cari teach
tht multitude in a way that none else ca-n. This is
tht apology for tht blasphemons passion play aise.
Further it is said that in ancient times "'an ignor-
ant multitude had ta bc taught and a too allen savage
crowd huinanized and devotionalized by tht objective
rehearsal ai tht great action that took place on Cal-
vary. [s this truc also ai tht nineteenth century,
ai tht populace ai Toronto, ai tht worshippers ira
St. Mlichael's Cathedral? Tt-*s no one w:.» assert.
Then, why use these antans now among us? An-
swer, For the sake ai tht effect which tht beauîy and
soltmnity ai the rituaI produces an tht worsbippers,
arad tht impression thereby mnade upan tht spectatars.
Ytes, these dramatic exhibitions appeaiing ta tht
stases, ienstiag tht eye with scenic beauty, and the
ear with captivatiug mielody, are iatended ta convince
Protestant beholders and readers ai tht superiority ai
tt Romish Faith. They are intended ta prove that
an imposing ritual and imupressive cerenionial are the
proper way ia which ta worship Goc and thus ta dis-
credit tht simple worship ai tht Reformed Churches
as presenteci ta us in the New Testament. Ta this

'anti-Protestant end tht secular newspaper is giving
cauntenance and pawerful aid.

This line ai argument, this appeal ta tht sensuous,
is se a ain harmony mith tht dominant philosopb.y as
ta be not without danger even ta tht educated mind
ai this age. Are the senses the only door for know-
lelge ? Thea use tlhem ta know God. Then feeling,
produced by objectivt presentations ai sight and
sound, mnay be set forth as truc religion. Tht ciao-
lion ai solen'awe is mistaken for holy tecar ; the
pleasure accompanying anstbetic: entertainiments is
mistaken for haly joy; and men e fooled inta tht
belief that they are truly religid!g, while they art
utterly ignorant ofithe character af Goc as reveacci ta
faith, andi uttrly disregard His law. Grand inistàke t
strange confusion I fatal delusion I Tht most wicked
man may be deeply moveci by religiaus acting, andi ha
intcnsely cxcited, yea, even Ildevotianalised, by
these dramatic representatians, and yet remnain tht
enemy ai God. What have these exhbitions and
ernatioas ta do witit knowing and Ioving God?
They may lead mn away fromn Hua but they cannot
ltad up ta Him. Il Go is a spirit, and they that
wotship Hlmi must worship Him in spirit and in
truth;» niothing cIsc is waorship. Tht spirit, nlot the
sentes, is the proper subject oi worship ; reaUties, pro-
sent ta falali, niotscenic rcpresctatlons and fine music
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are the nieans af worship-the only maris. The
conscience, net the taste, must ho cxerclsed; personal,
love, not vague emotlon, must bc awakenied; teason,
not the feelings, must lbe eaigagcd. Papery may andi
dots say, et Excite the feelings in order te, produce a
spurlous religion." Protestantisn mnust say, "rro
dure truc religion, andi right feeling will follow -"
Feeling is an cffer of religion, not the produring
cause, Papery -or lier purpose must entettain, ina-
press, movc through the cyt andti he car ; Protestant-
iam must rely on God's truiti andi the Spirit's work
Let us bewarc ai being tempteti t0 put an imposing
anti Impressive service wlîb drarnatic shows ln place
of the preaçhlng cf the Gospel the presentation af
Chris ao fnlîh : and nf encouragtng the many pretty
devices which titil thc aiind away (rom truth and
tend ta fix il on thinga externat and sensuaus. The
danger is nlot unirt ' ; we mnay finti a generatian grow
Ing up nlot acquainteti with Bible truth, trained to
love, display and value efrect, and easily led away by
the imposing and impressive eremonits of Papery
andi Ritualism. Such a generation will fail an easy
prcy ta seul destroying errar The only hope for
Protestantiani la a living Evangelical Faiih, based on
an inttlligent knowledge af God's Word. W'athout
tis we an~ helpless before popery ; with ihis we are
sure ta overcome ail its insidiaus and seductive
charma. L

lINDIA4N MISSION.

My DEÂAR PROr. bIcLARE.N,-I arn sure you will
rejoice with us when I tell you that ai last, allermnuch
anxiety, we have been able ta have public preachiaig
of the Gospel in the city cf Indore for the lirst lime;
and that, tao, with airnost no opposition Saine few
wce.Jc aigo, after reading ail thet reaiies matie by
Maharajah Hoîkar and the British Government, and
finding not one Une in them regarding Christianity, 1
dctcrmined that as now wkas a suitable turne 1 should
maire the beginning. Just atibtis trne I met with
the first political agent stationed here who trieti te
turn nme froin rny purpose by saying that they would
assume no responsibility if 1 entereti the city, and aiso
that the Maharajah hail absolu te authority in his owri
mtate. I, howe% er, replied ihat 1 intended ta go inta
the city-be tht consequences what they may-'-tbat
inasmuch as there was na hindrance placcd in the
way ai Mahomedans preaching in the city, and yet
within the Maharajah's laws, nor British treaties
recognjzed it; andi inasmuch as in the Déclaration ai
Deibiof îSx7, andi ta ammstali treaties Britain bas made
with foreign nations Uic principle af religious toleratian
was recognized, I had a right ta inierpret thear silence
as givlng consent. 1 aise hinted that there was a
public opinion at horne tbat would probably have
something te say as ta whetbc-r they should or should
Dot give protection ta us in aur work At once then
aur native assistant ws sent into the cîty ta pra'cure
for us, if possible, saine sort ai a resting place, wbich
ho, afier much weary searching, secured in the ver
centre ai Uiccity. Thither then, accompaniediby aur
medicine, I, with thet wa native assistants, moved, and
at once sought ta display the light cf the Gospel ai
jésus in thc midst ai the dense heathera darkness
round about us. WVe soan hati an astanished crawd
around us inquiring what il meant, ibis being thfi qrit
pub&.4 ereaihing that bail ever taken place tin this
strongÈold ai heathenisin. Father O'Ncil, an ex-
treme ritualiat wha for several ycars bas been
living in the city, has neyer ventureti furiher than
ta tiisplay on the snrct the crucifix or some pic-
turcs for a few minutes andi then meve on. Wark by
our awri mission staff bas aise heen donc in the pr*
vate houses ai Uic Indore people as occasion af-
fered ; but this is Uic lirsi atteznpt at testing tht
question ai public preaching-. Neeti I say t was te
us a trne ai prayeful anxiety, andi especially so as wc
had s0 often been warned against even entering the
cit,. We soun had between two and Uiree hundred
people.presct, who listeneti ver atientively ta us till
our voic es refi.sed any further ta do their duiy..
Aiter tht preaching was over we were kepi ail day
very busy.wit inquirers andi tht gtving af niedicine,
amongsathei visiters being tht privat doctor af tic
MaLJiamijah's famUiy, andi a friend oi his, a contracter,
bath very inteligent, anti anxious not only te aid us
wiih thc work but also ta lear cf thc truth. The
dacter before going away asked about aur food, and
scing no way ai prcpauing any, ai on 'ce sent aver bis
servant with a large supply ai native fooli Wc can

only pray that thet ruth miay soon break tht strong
fetters of the caste system, whlch naw nant binti hlm
andi his. Irn the evening àigaîn and the nexi niorning
there tvas but a repetition ai tht above, but tht second
evening gave us saine trouble. Shortly after we bc-
gan, several, Fakirs, liaving for clotnes enly tht smaîl
dhrty lohin claîb, but liaving an ammensn ameuint ai
twhne twisted about their heid, anti heitr wholt body
besmeareti with black paint, with herm antdere a dot
af reti or ycllow. They began by asking questions,
but, without giving any chance ta, reply, wcnt on an
themeaot violent w.îy abushng us andi seckang te star
up the people. I shoulti say that ibis ts thetilme ai tht
Il Haly " (estival une ai the most dhgusting ai the
Hhntioo toasts when ail the truc Ilandoos gave :hcm-
selves up ta u-ibridled lia.enîhousness anti do works
whlch we cannai even naine. That being; the case,
ane cara untiersianti the tinîer mbt whikli these
Fakirs were putting tht spark. Foreace.ng tht posai-
bility ai a bl.ae anti seeking ta put il outi f possable,
we began singing a hynin, but ibis only gave thern
tirre ta gather frcala strength, anti so wt, on sîoppîng,
were met wtth the mosi tioleni upruat. There was
ne use, therefere, trying an> longer ta preach then,

Iandi sa w matie o, - way down amangat thein prr-lara
tory ta gotng ta the bungalow. Saine few tthe
leaders matit sanie threatening signa ai aîînck, but
tht great mass ai tht peoplt seem. sathafieti with fol-
lewing us anti sbcuting like a pack ai fiends. Even
ibis, bowever, was soon stoppeti, for scarcelv hati we
gone two huaitreti yards crt wc met tht contracter
abave spoken cf, who at once ordereti thein ta desist,
and enableti us ta go on our ivay in peace. Enrly tht
next mornang we wezre again ai aur pesta anti hati a
mast enjoyable dime, anti se il bas cantinueti. What
nîay came cutlo ai ail we can *âardly say, but tbis we
do know, that ilcan onlybhogooti. W'Jthavenaw gel
a footing, however, anti 1 amn tctermineti we shail net
leave unless we are carrieti out. fi ib quate probable
that tht Brahinins may sa werk upon the Maharajah
as ta give us trouble, but that will force the Bri!tsh
Governineni to take notice ai our work when only
ane course steis possible, that ha, that îhey by public
treaty recognirca the Ilpninciple cf religiaus toleration."
Of course the Maharajah dmoe nat want us, anti the
Blritish officiais ha tee many cases te save theinselves
from possible troublé would try ta keep us out. If,
bowever, we can only wark in this haîf-hearteti way
anti net ta the best cf aut ability, theut we bail better
ai once take up saine other ai tht many unoccu-
pied fieldis round about us where we caio. There ta
no neeti ai that, bawcver. Indore anti al cf central
India ta open ta us, if wc only aie prepareti perbaps
for a short lime ai lirai ta face some peîîy opposition
anti perhaps persecution. I arn sure yau wiil not for-
gel us anti this stronghold ai heathenisin ai thethrone
ci grace. Ail thetrest ai the staff are aise enjaying
their work, anti having very much ta encourage. But
I must now tiraw ta a close with kindest regrards.

Indo re, Mlarch rthz, r8gr. JOHN WVrLaca

CHURCH EXTENSION FUND.

MR. EDaraR,-I read wiih pleasure the communi-
cation ti your lasti sue frein Dr. Cochrane regardang
a IlCburch Extension Fund." I sincerely hope ibis
malter will flot be alloweti ta dit out ior'lack af inter-
est ta it, but ihat i wtll be képi promanently befare
the Cburcb until it takes definite shape. hi muai be
the conviction ai ail who are tntimately asseciateti
or acquaintcd with aur Homne Mission work in the
vaniaus fieldis new occupieti by the Church tbat such
a funt is net only déesirable but absoluîely necessary.
1 felt ihis the firai year spent aniong the stations litre.
In my first or second repart I mentianet iis, but t
idea was leaketi upon as chinierical. Tht Cburch
meves, hamever. I amn more ibaroughly coavanceti
now ai Uic ntceshity ai it, anti havç nu doubt that
were the matter put (airly befare our pepple ne durai-
culty m'oulti be experiencet inh raising sufficitaît (untis
ta dotht work. I neetiscar-.cly say ihati anumberaf
aur stations in ibis fieldi woulti immediattly take adi.
vantage of suds a funti were it ta existence, anti 1
doubt net the saine might ho satt ai many of aur
stations in Manitoba, tht North-WVest Ternitortes
anti elsewhere

Itish questionable, hawevcr, whether tht best way
af administering the fond would he ta mate grani
frons il ta assist weak stations. WVe ought, as a
Cburch, ta look upon our mission stations, as the
yaunger anembers ai the farly-; nlot- se etrong, it is

truc, as the aider members, but growlng ycar by year,
becomirag stranger anti more able for the duties or
burulens wbich natyrally (ail ta thern ; besides, fi ia a
goati tilig ta culîlvat the spirit af self-reliance
among aur stations, as itsi aitiong tht youth of aur
Chu rth. ltis passible ta pet and spoil a chil in ta bs
infancy, ftomn the evil effects af which ho noyer fuily
ret-averi, andi the a.mc hiîng ia possib>le wtth Si sta-
tiot.., Le a iegre ai toust. 1 would suggest that in.
stead ai makng a ltee gradt from. the fuati, unleas in
very exteptional cases, a loan be gîven say for llt'c,
cight, or ion years, repayable in annual instalments.
Thus $zuo fot five years would make the paymenis
$40 per annuni, flot a veiy large suin for an average
st.liaon to malle up for tbis purpose. Tht detaîls can
easily bc arrangeti. %'bhat 1 atm at naw is the prin.
ciple involveti.

The henefits of tbis systemn are naany. Among
îhem wo may naote tht (ollowiag. T'ht tidependence
ul those who derave benefit froin tht funti watt be se-
tured, andi ai the saine tame tiey will iced that their
tesponsibility dacs flot cease with the receipt of the
giani , out bretbren in thear need =r aidei, flot Pau.
perized , tht fuat ilt bc madie sel.-supparttng andi 50
perpetual.

Another view ai the subject whlch 1 ihink la wor-
thy ai consaieration as this '; Durmg the Jast fiwe
ycars, I amn sali snayhng, that at least SzSoahas been
coilecteti by representations (rom diflerenat ýîtaons an
these dastritts for church and mnanse erectioai. Naw,
would ai net be more sattsfactory for ail parties d,;
instati ai finit ont anti then another beating about
the country for subscriptaons, these wlio were s0 in.
clincti were asketi ta subscribe ta a coxmon fund,
while those wba desireti aid andi could make out a
Cooud case we.re requiteti ta apply, tluaugh thoir Pres-
byttry, for aid ta tIis fund. h woultilessen vermuch
the possibiliiy oi abuse cf such funds, and would have
the semblance ai leasi bath in giving anti receiving
aid, of doing se decently ar.± in order.

An idea broacheti by the doctar's catera correspon.
dent oughi flot ta be lest shght of, viz.: That such a
fund would prove a helpful auxtliary ta Uic Home
Mission Funti. It would aid, materially the growth ai
many ai aur stations, and thus warrant the Home
Mission Commnitlce tn lessening tht rants formerly
given and hasten the ie when iiey might became
self.aupporting.

Ail ihis may bc judged premature in view ai tht
tact that ne such funti yet exista, but 1 taice il for
granteti thai such a funti will soon exit. Why may
flot our representative eiders ai the coming meeting af
the Assembly take tht mattr up ; they can discuis it
anti give i shape if îbey wiII, anti bring such an influ.
tnct ta bear upan tht subject-aon tht floor ai Uic
Assembly-in their respective Presbyteries and cou-
gregations, if any such influence wcrc needed, as ta
make erelong "lTht Cburch Extension Funti » an
accompltahedi iact. MtJSK..

PRINCE ALBERT MISSION'.

MRt. EITORo,-I arn going ta Cive you saine infor-
mation in regard ta bow thurags are going on in the
Narth-west Tht Rev. James Seiveright, wha came
here in the fali f88o, ta doing goati work for
the Church. Ht bas four oew churches under wa
ant in Prince Albert proper we bail a tea meetinag an
aid of the biulding, which brought in $8z, and il weulti
have been mucb better badl the reatis nat Uei se
bad ; it was neither waggariing nor sltighing. It wu
quite -1 wonticr ta sanie ai the people. We hati sanie
very Cooud adtiresses (rom Rev. Mr. Whitesides a2d our
awn nitnister, Rev. Mr. Sievotright, as also frein Mr.
Clarke, aut newly e.lecttd momrber te the North-west
Council. 'We hail aise sane good miusic hy a portion
ai aur regular choir. Tht niatertal ha bcbng put ùapoa
the ground, anti work will bc procetdtd'wth imme.
diately. Tht ladies diii their part particularly well
wben we talce ie cansideration Uic scardity ai provi-
sions in this place. Spring is opening. Tht sauth
branch bas opened a day or two ago; thc iceýir the
north brandi is solid yet, being threeand a half or four
feet thick. I will. not let go for saine ie yct 1
hop* thus niay reach you safely, as Uic mail bags rnay
have ta float part ai tht way.

jAmIES DUNcAN, Presbytirian Misskinary.
Prina Alber, Mardi 31:1, x8gr.

Is the ycar iSga there wii be four cli1pse twoa ai the
tain ant wo of the Moon; usa a transit oi Me=1x &cmo
-the &un'& dimc

trUr l3thf lut.
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A god comment on tle above was futn¶shed in a
lcet théi N.Y. Il Indipendent," by a lady who

ate a s1ketcb of a sermon which she board ln Georgla
ri century &go. The coloureti preacher was a

Baptiet (as hoe described hlm self, IlHalf.Hard and Hall.
Sort Sheli "),but ho apprcciated Preshyterians, for in
the course of bis sermon, rifler paylng sorie deicrved
conmpliments to the Miethodists, hoe wcnt on Mo say.

d'As for the Presbyteri ans, they are a long way aliead
crus Baptists andi Methodists In some things. They
raie tbeir children better thocn any peole on the face
oftheearth. Onty a 0w daysago aMethodistclass-
leader said to me ' 1 was bora a Mlethodist, 1 was
ralsed a Methodlut, and by the grace of God 1 hope to
die a Methodist * but thank God, I've gai a Presby.
terlan wlfe ta ralse my childrcn.' And 1 believe, my
brctbren, If the Lord should opena the way for me ta
marry again, J'd try mny best ta find a Presbyterlan
ironise, andi run my chances of breakin' ber anto the
s1vlng doctrines of ect washin' and Immersion after-
yards.

Ho returnet to ihis point again, saying .
0 Pmsbyterlsais rais. tbeir children a heap botter

then we do. They behave better In church, and keep
Sunday botter, and read the B3ible and iearn tbe Cate.
disin botter thin ours do. I deciare, rny brethren,
tbett children arc lari that Westminster Catechism
by the Urne they can begin ta taUc plan. itaitthr e
welcs since 1 was out a caille huntin'-for two of nMy
yearli's bail strayed off-and I stoppe in ri t oId
Brother Harkey's on Mud Creeli, and luit dirnner. He's
a deacon la the Presbyterian churcb over thar. Weil,
as truc as I stand bore, rny bretbern, Sister Harkey
Lad ber littfe gal a-standin' righi before bier, wsth tocs
jasi even with Uie crack o' the floor, and lier bands
wus ah<angin'l down by ber side, and berrnouth turned
ué lik a ýhièkcn when il drinks, and she was a.putting
this queîtion ta bier out ol that Catechism-' What
are th' bcikfiis which in this lire do accompany or
fliv fréiin justificaîloni, adoption, or sanctification ?'

A*o the question itself was enough ta break the
child down. But when she hadl ta begin and say thai
quesion ail over (roi that'à the waylit was in the book)
and thon hitch the answer ta it, and whert ait put te.
gether mad 'e tends, IlThe bonefis wbicb in tbis life do
eilùèr acccmpan'y or flow front justification, zdoption
and'sanctification> are peace of conscienc, joy ln tht
HèIý Choit, incre.ise of grace, and perseverance there-
ln to thé end "-I îhoughî the child was the greatesi
wondcr Ild eveir seen lin ait my lire. Sho tuk il right,
too, wlîhou t blkià' or missin'l îhe first worcl And
abe cpoke so swecd, and she lookcd so like a little
angel, iiat beforo 1 kaow'd il the tears was a.runnin'
down my ertks as big as buckshot I've scen îhe
day when I could bave mauled and split a thousand
rails quickeri and casier than I could lairi tirai thing,
and said ifoff ie sic did.

diNovy, mny brcihrcn, that child didn't understand or
know the ieantig cf ane word o' titat It oit nie up
ta ail I know ta taire it in myseîf. But just: let iliat
PresbÈtczian yaung un grow up, and every word of that
CatchLsàm w'iU camle back ta lier, and lier character
vil stiffen up under hcr,,and chell have the bacltbone
of thé matter'la ber'for liCe.

"Now 1 can't put thîngs int my children tiaî way.
Notbin' don't stay somehow. 'Ilet like drivin' a nail
Mo a rotten log., I

This lasü romark 1 nover fargot. For thirty ycars
afterwards, as I would stu~d ai the black-board try.
ing ta fax rides ami principles in thc mind of a dull
pupi, this rema rk would corne back ta me with its
peculiar pertinency.

PA TIENCE.

Whaîiii*harder than paience? Wo bave oftea won.
dered why the -apostle, la crowning Charity as chier

ainntlii thicàîcIiinalgra'c- )f thi ioul, didn't say
a woid f iii héà1F but very essontWa virtue.
Perhaps hoe thouglit Uiatî iman had faith, bolie and
lov-e, hewould'surlybi patiéi; but we biv&'kndwn
Mzný fiftlopéf1, ovi a'OUi w'ho would soute-
Urnes beZ.à&h&rW1,c A jaded sîomacb, rasped nerves,
a îired .brain-thes iid a 'huhdrcd allier cause,

playlca' ad$i~ia, ~ aeâlii thi spirit and the

'les; patience i. bard. But injustice to a fricasd,
grief 10 a chlld, pain ta anc we love--la hot the &crnse
ai having caused ihese hardleryct? For patience can
bc solr.cammanded, when the laItier quallitls <ail witb.
ln us. Faithi may waver, Hope may sir-ken and die,
even Love may be quenched, but Patience airalis îLe
summone ai ai whorn abc can serve. The child wbo
etcounts ten » bofore ho spealce, wben provoked ta
anger, bas begun the discipline that maltes a man.
The Lut.band who Idthinks before ho speake,» and re-
strains tht word thab would wound, Is cntiîled ta the
praise due ta ane wbo " ruleili !1s own epiri t." Tht
wile who le patient aven under provocation, le by sa
much a saint. Lest patience is nover round again.
'lau may be patient noxi time, but the *ijoken word
canna: be called back flot with prayers and tears.

P>atience le the oil that makes the awacblntry oflire
run smonthly. Tbcro caa be no truc lamily gavera.
ment or domestlc pecace withoui Il. The impatient
man or waman are spondihrifts of vital fortes, îbey
Impair digestion and minglea.cid la the blond. Pa-
tience is the mother cf Chterfulness, and bath are
Iriends af Peace. Tht tuimes when "«patience c.case. te
bc a virtue » are mucb rarer than tesby people th doi.
Once la the year le ofien enaugh for a healthful nature
ta part with uis good tomper ; and, capon occasion, Il
Latî botter Le given away tban lost. Patience is a day.
by-day andi bour.by.hour virtue. Don't save il for
great occasions. Genlus bas beendefined tabe'lonly
a great patience." Ccrlainly a genius for great pati-
ence le a gilt ta have cerne fraont one'e fairy godmother.

VICTOR Y THRO UGH FA 171.

Christian, laite goond care af th>' faith ; for, recollect
failli is the only way whereby tbou canst obtain bless-
ings. If we want blessings freont God, noîhing can
bring thern down answers from Goeis titrant txcept
it Le the earncst prayer of the man wha bolieves.
Faithi le tht angelac messenger belween tht soul and
the Lard jesus in glory. Let the ange! bc withdrawn
wc can neither senti up prayers nar receive answtrs.
Faiîl as the telegraphic wire which links carth and
Leaven-on whtch Goe's messages ai lave fly sa fast
th-.t befare we czatli e answers, and wvhile we ri"e yeî
sptaking Ht bears us. Buzz if that telegrapi' wire
be snappeti, how can cve reccivo the promise Arn 1
in trouble? h c2n obtain help froni tiaublu by faithi.
Arn I beaten about by the cncmy? Mly oul Itans on
her dear refuge Ly faith. But takre faith away, la vain
1 cal on Gad. There is no road betwixt miy coul and
heaven. In the deepest winter tume faith is a roati
en which the horses cf prayer inay travel. Ay, aIl
the better for the biîing (rosi ; but blackade the road
and Low can we cammunicate with tht greai King?
Faith links me wiîh divinity, faitli clothes nme witb tht
power of Goti, faitli engages on miy side tht onmnipo.
tence cf Jéhovah, failli insures evcry attribute of God
in ny détfence; il Lelpe me ta dc.fy the hasts ofiell,
it niakes me marcb t.riumpbant over the necks of my
enemies. But wiîhout faith haw can 1 receivo any.
thing af tht Lord? Let flot hlm who wavtretb, wbo
is like a wavt cf tht cea, expect that lie wii receive
anything cf God.

O, then, Christian, watch well thy faith, for witb it
thou carisi win ail things, iiowever poar ilicu art; but
wiîhaut il thau cansi chtil nothing. If thou cansi
believe, ail tbings are possible ta him ih.at believetit.
-Stureon. ______

PJET Y A T HOME.

Il was agood counisel whien Paul gave ilirougli Tam-
athy with regard to praviding for aged relatives ibai
people sbould" show picty ai home." Ina greatmrany
ways ibis ise h o=ti duty, and by its proper fulfilment
large gond may be wrougbt.

Many homes arc flot happy homes bocause, whai.
cirer pioty ils members may show in îLe churcli and
coclety, they manifesi se litile of it wathin their own
d"vellings, Many scrm ta act as if withoui thcy
wcre a niask wliach they werc ai liberty ta îhrow off
ai home, yet nowherc oa:gbi tcre ta bc more considera-
tion of the feelings cf ailiers, more exact justice, or for-
Learance, thaia among thase vho are boundti 10cadi
ailier by the îles cf human relatianshîp. A greai deal
al injustice is frcquently donc by wast cf proper
thought. Even childrtn ame orlen misunderstood
and their words and actions misinterprted, while
tir oxplanations.are flot reccived with Uic proper

courtesy and faiîli tlcay aboul] coauiinan. Same
persons are gmosly and b.abiaay unjait and mini-

test mait uaworthy préjuices. In the discussions
in Lousehalds an argument frequenily leatis ta a
war cf words whlch resuIts onl,' In anger anù icars.
Far boa orteen il is îo Le fearti that a basty and 1ll.ccn.
sidered word le defcnded or cxcused, wben ils Injustice
shoutti bc frankly acknawledged. Many a parent, ia
a moment cf anger, maltes an unjust allegation againsi
a child wrhltb is a loaig.lafc memory of wrang, bocause
ho bas not Chnstaan grace cnough ta confess hie own
lahuit.

To strlve to make aibors happy is anc cf the best
ways la which wc can show plety rit home.,I himay
cal! for seïf-denial, but i bas aricb reward. Itas wel
when the mcmory je useti ta relata the story which
will bring a s&mile arountheUi table, when praasc as given
withouî sui wherc ai as deserved, when a word of
kindiy appreciatian heard cuistde îhe famltly of any
one aflie inembore as mnioncd wîîh pleasure. ha
many hames tht mutual holaday gilbe do mucli ta
cernent affection, andi If there were thtougcout îhe
year mare of ihià kintily feeling bow gond wouldaî be.
Espeiially la a homo -vbere there are uncunvcrted
cbildren 1 la o f importance that is Lhristinm=btrs
should b «e fll cf mercy andi gondi fruats, without par-
tiiy anti waîhouî hyprcrasy.1l -Bap fut Weté,r4.

C/NDISCIPLINED T.8MPRS.

Of ail thinga which are to be met with bore on enrîli
there le nothing which can give euch coutanatal, such
cubîing, such useless pain, as an undlsciplaneti temper.
The touchy and sensitive tompor, wbich taites offence
ai a word ; bbc urritabletempcr, whicb finds ofionce la
everything, whether intendeti or nab ; the violent ten-.
per, which breaks througb ail bounde cf reason when
once roused ; tht jealous or sullen benaper, wbich wears
a clouti on the face ail day, anti neyer ublers a word o!
camplaint ; tht discoa'ntenîtid temper, brootiing over ils
cwn wrongs ; the severe temper, wbich always lok
ai the worsi aide of whatever is dont; tbc wilful lemi-
per, whicb averrides every scru ple bo gratify a whim-
whaî an aniauntaofpain have the"ecaused in tkheurts
cf mon, if we coulti but suai up their resulis 1 Hoiv
many a coul have bhey stirreti ta cvil impulses, liow
many a prayer bave îhey stiflcd, haw înany an emotion
cf truc affection bave tîhey turneti ta bitteracess i
How bard thiey maire ail duies 1 How tbey kil tht
swectesi and warmest cf domestic charities i Il.-
tcmper is a sin requing long andi careful discipline-
Rirhofi Temjle.

TWO HARD QUESTIONS.

WVo quabe a pungent paragraph from tLe pen cf Dr.
Buckley, in îLe New York "dAdvocaic :

IlDaviti Jones, a brewer cf New York, died a forb-
nighi since anti left an estate cf $aioooooo enîirely
ta his relatives. Ht had a légal right to dispose of it
as Le iti. But a fortune so matie anti so disposedaof
leaves a man ai the endi cf bis life an eterna!1 batik-
rupi. He lived for biaiseif. lit was rich toward
himself anti flot toward God. Il llessed art the deati
îvho dic la tht Lor.d," for "ibeir wcrks do foîlow
them," canni b applieti to brewers who rmaie Sio,-
000,000 anti do notliig for humantiy. Mir. Jones cvas
a bachelor. Ie Lc ad been disposeti Lie niaght have
endowed, a coilegt, an orpitan asyluin, a hospatal anti
a blinti asylui with Srooodooo eaach, anti Luit a hua.
dred cburches la destitute places ai Sxaooo eu~h, anci
thon have lf Lis sisters anti brothers more thas
Sa,ooo,ooo a piece. Ht Las twa bard .questions ta
answer wliere Lie Las gone . How Le madle Las money?
and how lie d4.posed af il? questions rvhiach wîll gtve
many members ai Churchos mare troub!e titan they
nticipate. ________

JAMEts T. FIELD)s did a .Mr rare anti pleasani
thiag la his wil, ieaving $5,coo legacies ta cach af the
folbowing hiborary (rieis. E. P. Whipple, John G.
'%Vhittier, L.ucy La-coria, W. D. Howells, andi T. B
Aldricit, biidos othe: Uiberal Lequests ta charitable
cijects.

W£ are> ta forgive anc another because, Goti, for
Chrisî's sake, bas forgiven us, and 10 the end ltai we
may resemble. God. H=r as tLe inspiration for thls
higb andi difficuli. task cf conquering restniment.
Ouglit net more sermons ta Le preacheti Dn ibis
brandi cf Christian obligation? Is a sermon an ibis
topic ever anuas? Willtil nat always be tiniely, anti
finti a nwadd application. somncwhmr in every Cliris.
tians sesmbly?-Gu#&. P. FùAkr.

2§5
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1SS1.

TRE SPNOD 0F TORONTO0 AND' KING-
STON.

WEregre t that Our imlitd space anid the press of
Eother matters do net permit us te give a fuller

account of the proceedings of the Synod of Toranto
and Kingston, than that which wlt be fband ln another
part of to-day's Issue. The attendance was large, the
maliers brought up and discussed bath Interestlng
and Important, white the spirit whlch pervadled the
meeting (rom thc bcginning te the close was ait that
could be desired. Instead cf the Syned having noth-
ing te de, It was with difficulty that ail the business
could be disposed of, and It was only by an earnet
attentien te work, and ln general, by the avoidance of
excessively long and weatisome speeches that all was
managed se comfertably and with so much success.
It wus the opinion cf everycue present that it was
one of the pleasantest and most successrul met-
trige;af Synod svhich badl ever been held. There was
net a single appeal ta the Assembly frorn the deci.
siens corne te, and even the Peterbero' case, which at
one lme thrtatened te lead te lengthened and acri-
monlous discussion, wus settied te the satisfaction of
ali parties and without any cf the unpleasantness
whlch Lad been anticipated. It Is enly praper, 7e
should add, tha* the reception given by thc: friends irt
flowmanville could be cbaracterized as nothing short
cf enthusiautlc. The extent and cordiaity cf their
kindness and attention were niatters for universal le-
mark, and the general feeling was that though this Lad
been the first time the Synod Lad met in that tewn,
[t weuld certainly net be List. The plan cf hld.
ing the meetings cf Synod ait différent points within
the bounds was heirtily appraved of, and we have ne
doubt but that at the next meeting ini Peterbero' every-
thing will bc equally satisfactory, and the moutles;
cquafly beneficial.

THES MA Y MEETINGS.

T H E leay meetings have beconie almost as much a
permanent institution in Toronte i.s in London,

and are every year regarded with increaslng inter-
est, net only by the inhabitants of this city, but also
by niany in nil parts cf the Prevince. The first cf
these meetings tbis year was held on Mlonday last, [n
conneclion v.Itb the Wemen's Christian Association.
Thoug"i net se largely attended as some cf the others,
lt was quiiîe as Interesting as any cf theni and equally
important.

Frcm the eighth annual report cf the boarding.
bouse estabiished under the auspices of the associi.-
tien, it appeared that white only coniparaîively few
young womnen badl ava.iled themnselvcs cf tLe accomi-
madation tius provided, the nuxuber of sucb was
gradually increasing, and It was hoped that [n ne
long trne tLere would be as many boarders as dtee
was rcoon for. Since thc Louse was cpened in 1873,
there lipd been 1,777 admissions, and during the
past year the number ar.commodated for a longer or
shorter tinie was 235. The expen ses cf the establish-
ment for iMS were ail met~, and on the 301h cf hast
month there Y -as a balance in the Treasurer's hands
cf Sio3.42. Respectable young worncn comirig te the
city, cubher for education or in search cf employment,
ought ta regard il as a great boon that they can Lave
suchm conifortable board as ijiat providcd ati x Duke
strect, and on such very moderate ternis.

Another part cf the work of this Association is that
conueclcd with the Haven and Prison Gate Mission.
Since the Haven was cpened only sorte twe or thre
years ago, 948 women and girls Lave been adnxitted,
and have found dicte temporary shelter, which was

ail tbat was ever Intended. l)iing the past year there
have been 3o6 admissions. Of these 263 have booms
aduits, and It Is Interesting te know that cf tbise as
rnany as one hundred Lave been provided with situa.
tions ,that thirteen were rcturned te timeir friends~
that only îîventy.tix went away and did net rett'rn
and that only two ware dlsmissed. 0f course among
se many poor waifs there will necessanily hie teome
that cause disappointment ta their best frienils, stihi,
the number of th ose who have given evMr preof cf
belng mlroughly changcd là encouragingly large.
Twenty.eight former inmates have been (rom ten te
twclve mouiths ln Ibeir prescrnt situations, and a good
many others, se far as known, are dolng well. Mtany
cf theso poor girls Lave liad sait unourn(ul histories,
and in nota n ew cases have been grcaîly more sinned
against than sinnlng. The other part cf the work of
this Association Las been carried on by the Mhission
and Relief Conimitcet, which duting the yeas has
vlsited and se Fr Lelped ai m3nY as 473 famil'le. It
willie seen from these few Lints Lew mucli gced and
veiy much needed wemk ha* been accomplisbed by
this Association, nnd how that work ought te enlist
the sympathy and co.operation cf ai the benevolently-
dlsposed ln tLe cemmunity. To hoe sure, lin a land
such ac this, thereocught not to be a vMr large amou~nt
cf destitution, cither ln town or country, at.d but for
drunkenness and ils kindred and attendant vices, thero
wouid nnt ho. It stems, beside3, rather curicus that
we should first license those who practically act as
beggar-mak-xs, and then cageriy and vcry properly
rush ta the assistanceocf such ns have lin this way
been directly or indirectly ruined. But seeing the
miscry and destitution, Lowever causcd, arc veritable
recalities, It la a matter for rejoicing tbat Christian
chariîy is neither so rar noir so tcblc as te bc un-
able or unwihimsg te camte te the assisiancc *vent cf
tLosc tvbe, but for their own folly and recktcssnesse
might and wculd have been abundantly able te Lhp
theinselves.

The drain shop and the paor.Lousc very naturally
go Land.in.hand. When the fermer dir.appears the
latter will ),- vcr much hess needed, and tLe labours
cf the %Vomen's Christian Association wiil aIse bce
vçr. much iigbîer and ver much more easily and
s'ic essfuily performed.

CRUVEL TY IN ST. CA THA RINES.

W E Lave received a marked ccpy cf the St. Cath-
armes Il Daily News," containing a long letter

fram the Rev. George Bruce, on the revoliing cruetty
te animals practised lai that ciîy cf tLe saints. The
cases mentloned are simphy abominable, and re
shouhd hope tbat ai thase who Lave any regard :!or
the good naine cf St. Catharines, will do their best te
Lave titis evil, as weil as ether kindred cs, abated.
There ave cruel boys and brutal men everywhere, but
we realiy Lave net heard of cr seen any such casuis as
ihose mentianed, eitLer in Tarante or in any rtber
city with which we are acqualnted. WeJ should ho
serry te judge cf the spiritual air moral mane cf any
place frans, isolated cases cf precc.rjaus and man-itrous
cruelty, but Mlr. Bruce says that amang a large class
in St. Catharines,"I a Leartiess cruelîy, an utter urefeel-
ingness, a positive delight in the sufferings cf Llpless
vicîimts is alarmingly prevaient." He further addis.

IIlundreds cf our cititens have their feelings cuir*ge by
actions whuch wcould nom bc ieleraied in Torooor e lmil-
ton. but caci ect is allowcd ta pass, because there û no
wtll.known oieans or redresi ut hasai, and because incidents
of the kind have become so famihlar. Those exhibitioans of
cearsencess and unfcling cruelty art surely far, IndecJ tram
bcbng te expre:sion of the mind et our clmazens, an. 1 they
shauld bie put away tram u.t with a strauig hand.'

We are sonry for ail Ibis, and ntost heartihy sympa-
thize with tLe respectable partion cf the dwelers in
Uic pleasant city cf St. Catharines, in the fcar that the
rowdy element niayget Uic upper Land. Ve are bad
enough mn Taronto with aur cock flghts cxid dogflghts,
even ameng wretched fellawis that cail themscîves
lerespect;tble," but upon tLe whole, we slxould think
matters mnust ha worse in aur sieter cily, though it was
but latehy tLe scelle cf a noticeable and wide-spread
rev.ival At îhe sanie tume i is lo be added iL:î trom,
evcry city, tawn, and village cf our cauntry, there
cornes substantially Uic saine cemplaînt cf a rude,
vicious, leafing, uncivilized, and consequently cruel
eitaient [n aur population 1.eing noticeably on the in-
crease-an element which Las ues favaurite resoris at
street corners and at tavern doors ;is ready for eîrery
kind cf raischief ; niaies the aight hideous with lts

insolent doat, and freit the strett ant avern unlversj
ties which lit frequents, là sending ans ever grawa<
crowd ta figure lu the Police andi Asslin Courts, aai
at Iâst te finish with the penitentiary antheUi gahlcwl,
There must hie someîhing far wrong when such &
state et things là possible. Indeed, somo of the hi>
stances anentioned hy MIr. Bruce reminti us of nath in
se mnuch as wbaî unay b. seen lns anc cf Hogarth%~
pictures la which la sat (anti, with stockdngly realumit
pcwcr, tLe h.mrdened cruelîy grevaient ln the iic ci
thitt (amatus arthat.

Til garnbhing spirit, cf courit, là privalent amnu
ilsuch, juat as among oth.arswho ire greatercats

te respectablhlty and rerinement. PNtch and tess.Ichssck farthin, smitîles, andi such llke,,.are about the
enly serlous occupations Auch persans tisink cf, and
lLey can pleati ait the exaxnple of their belters, wbo
ln a ny cases Lave become perfcctly Infâtuatei vii
the spirit cf"I play," through which far mrte titan anî
suspecteti, botth withln the Church andi without, an~
belng ruineti bath lai purse andi persan, bath foi
lime aîd eternity. The revelations lately made abtcî
the state of tb$.mgs ln Miontreal coulti easily ho piarai
bcled In Tarante andi mnany cîher places. l net a lew
of our e.xchanges the saine complaint la raised a>oL
thcir Individual iccalities, ant acih Is Inclineti te dam
tb.îî that paricular neighbourhood is the worst ha th,&
country. How cames alI this about? %Vehtàvoheard
of Individual cases cf Insane rccklessness which could
onhy bc paralleleti in the wlldest dtme.s la 1Engaad
more than a hundreti years ago. Io all this, andI
much more cf trie saine klnd, the namural auicotre ci
the popular phiosophy, and te bc regardoti as *L. va.
rieti ways in which multitudes endorse the pepulit
motte: "Mbake rnoney-Lanestly if you can-but
make moncy at ail Lazards, andi as easily and specdl
as possible?" _______

EMIGRANT SUIP JiOBRORS

iT is suarely thne bouaden duty cf .cll whc Lave aay
.1regard fo: etdinary dccency andi rivilization, to

say nothlng of Christianity, te do cverything in their
power te put a stop te diese nameless Larrons [n con-
cection with fenv,' ernigration which Miss O'Braien
Las Iately been discussing in the IlPall Mail Gazette.!
If such things as sLe speaks ef.er anything ke im,
are taklng place und& tLe shelter cf cubher the Eng.
lis an Amterican flag, it is more thaui time that the;
whole world sbauhd know, and ihat an effectuai remedy
shaulti ho apphieti. No doubt Uic different steamshp
companies repudiate Uic pe'isimýLity cf anything ike
whai is allegeti taking place in coanection with their
respectable establishments. But tuae pasi bas shewi
that nameless infamies, which were at firsi slouthy de.
nhed, Lave been unerringly andi unanswerably brougit
Lame te vcny respectable instituC.oas andi te tisi
who poseti as vcry hîgh mindeti andi philanhropec
Individuals. Thé denials cf tLe steamship campanies;
nîay ho taken for what diey are wonth, but they can.
net ho regarded as nny .nswer te Miss 0'Driens sta*t
mente. Net ougbi thcy te stay for an Lotir the most
rigiti and impartial investigation iet the whole faits
of the case. WVhat does this lady say?

"Beween lwo decks, better lighîed tuan thc wames
quartens, was a larger "pce open frno nc aide cf tLe slup
ta the othet. Ftom entier side cf a lon central walc ta
the alecr waiks cf tLe sLip 'ver slang wfîh twc enonnou
Lammoccs, ane suspended about threc fcet (roms îhe fluor.
1 suppose cacit cf these hammock., 'vaulti cary about ara
persans. They wete madie cf sait cloth, andi hein sus.
pendeti ail ataund from hocks, wec perfecîly diti. W.ro
&trips cf tail claîh divadeti tht, great bed loto berîbi.
These strlps cf cloth, when the maîtresses were cul, (criard
divisions about elgitt loches hilgi; whea thse maîtresses &te
ln ilmust be aioston aleftL. Naw an titesbel li hut.
dreds ar men andi women. Any man wito cornes with a
womnia who h, an cahîs lierself Lis wite, s1eeps as it matter oi
right ia the raidit of hundreds of young wamen wito lire ta
Libs ptesence day and iagit. If they nemoye thcir clothi,
m.hey toust do se under litseyes. It they lie down tc test, il
must bc beside hM. It la a &haine erra ta speak et thuit
things, but te destroy such an cntil le l necessary ta loak ai
these abodes cf misery. Ina yhight.,and when cp=m.u
specîton, titey ant empty, awcpt, adratmshd;-u inof tLe scene an the datknocao th e nij 1, the i;*p bathing
ln nild-acea, whete a glinimerlog lamp or twa maUres vws.
bIc îo you tbis maus ai> mcaning humanity. Look at thti.
younjmnother wlh tw or three helpless babies la the
apIs of ser-cie unable te moye but aven the prastraut

bodies et eUow-sufferers. Loch ai dis Innocent ghl
child lying amnucg dissôlute men anti abimaned womainc,
haIt ,îafi wxth suffocation andi slckness, anuld cunses ari

whither ubali ste go? Again site muast treati oser the -
writhlng bodies cf men anti wamen. But Uic pîcture is too
horible ta ho loolcet at, andtihei saunt too dreatful ta bc
%iteneti te. This no brutal et Imipure dreai Lt Is tit tràtb,
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It sIlivn horror menatnil the lyire, honour, and Ilst
cf bondredaentIlihousd of eut fellow.ountryworenea"

WVo iake no apology for printing sucli passages.
Ouà ova Govemments as welt as those of l3rltain are
dolng overything ln thuir power te encourago cm! j<ra-
tion, andI especiaUly the emigration cf fer.aale servants.
If there Is auyîhing approaching the rite cf tlhin,<s
descrlbcdl by Miss O'BJrien, who wouid ever thiak of
Inducing any decent girl ta face such borrors? WVe
have ail rad af the unutterable abominntionp that
used ta, previl Rn emigrant vessels crowde-I with
young women on the long voyaga ta Australia, but tRie
gencraiity cf people have been coinfortng themnsclves
wita the Idea that ail that bclonged te a state cf
things which hall entirciy passetd avay, andI espccialiy
that the voyage acroas the Atiantic could nov beasc-
complisfted, evea Rn the stccrag-. if net wlth aay greaxt
arnouint of conifort, yoî with a toletable degrec cf
dccency and without any rlsk cf yaung women being
utterly ruined beféo the voyage vas over. If Miss
O'Brilen Is nat g.ailty of a grass anmd gratuitous Lbri-
cation, the civillied venld muust without delay awaktn
(rom its pleasing, delusion anti Ilchange ai that."
Let us know who the groat sianers tc, and whetber
or net thcre are any emigrant steamers on which ait
these horrots cf the middle passage are ,vot ta be met
with. '%Vlolesale f migration ntay bc needed fo r It-
tond, and tRis western worîd may bc able ta receive
and final work for ait who corne; but emtigratien on
the ternis and under the conditions indicatedl by Miss
O'Brien Is altogether toe expensive and hazardous at
once for thec couùtry (rom whic.h such immigrants
corne as for that ta whlch tRacy go.

THE LA TE ',-RS. KIELSO, 0F ROSLIN.

'%Vc regret ta announce the severe lass sustained by
the Rev. D. Kelio, of RosiRa andI Thutlow, in thec
death cf bis wife, which teck place on tRae iith tilt

Tht deceased lady vas the daugbter cf James Mc-
Rat, Esq., cf the Island cf Lewis, Scctland, where
site was bora la :850. Married la. 1876, she entored
on the onercus duties of a ntinister's vile, and soon
endeared herseif ta the wheie congrcgation. An
earnest worke.- lat thec Sabbath tchool, and ln fuil
symnpathy vitRa the temporal and spiritual lite cf tht
people, they found her rcady at ail times ta do vhat
she cauld ta advance their best inttess ; a kindiy
adviser, and a quiet truc friend, andi ber influence for
good vas feit and .%ppreciated in eveiy home. WVhen
the serlous nature of ber illnesa became knewn, thc
auxiety m-anifested by ail wzs as great as if she had
been ont cf themseîves. Kindly inquiries vere con-
stantly madie aI tRae mansc, whaite ait vere ready te
tender, as ma-iy diti, every assistance ln their paver,
and ber sufférings wbich, for a time, were se'vere,
were berne with Chrirtian patience anmd fattitude.
tude. Perfectly sensible unîl nearly tht very las?,
site spoke frankly and freely cf the sviftly approach-
ing end, glving a Ilword in season"I ta ail wha came
ta bld ber farevell. Her deathbed was the scene cf
simple unostentallous piety. Like a cbild, she spoke
cf soon being "lat homne," and asked a friend wba vas
with her ta sing IlForever with the Lor. ." SRa?
joined in tRac singing as volas ber strength pert, ittedi,
flnai.ly wealcened rapidly and passed pcacefuily ta her
rest. It was a privitege ta stand by ber bedside, and
cne ccutd nat heip as ho saw and heard, endersing
more he.artily tha ever the truth cf the words,
IlBlessed axe thec dead who die la the Lord ;» nor
coutl ont refrain front expressing earnestly tht wish,
"lLot me %. tRac death of tht rigbteous, and lot my
last end bc like bis I

Thec funeral, which vas attended by a large gatb or-
ing cf fricai, praceeded te Belleville, andI thence by
rail ta Kingston, accompanied by many inemrbers cf
the congregation. On their arrivai there they vere
met by ail tRac Prosbyîerian ministers cf the city andI
olers, and the remains were takea ta Cataxaqul
cetay, where tbey vexe laid in their final reslang

place. __________M.

.SPECI4L ÇERVIC'ES IN COLLING WOOD.

Mu. FDITOR,-During tht past winter a very
strong: desire m-d been exprossed by scnte cf out peo-
ple that speclal services should be held. This desire
the elders heartily symnpaîhiied with. For threc
wfeks these meetings have been beld over>' evening
andI prayer-meetings every afternoon. The Rev. W.
Roger vas viith us aver a wcclc, andI Mr. D. Rosi andI
Mr; Thorn, sna sente of the breibren in thei town

anid viclnity tsok part Rn the wotk. The attendance
vas good, and a ver>' deep Interest vas manifested,
whlcb seemed ta aro s as the wotk vrent on.
Many o! God's people have been greally blessed, and
sorte have entcred Iater ligbt, test and peace such as
they ncverklnev befnre. A conslderablo number have
been awakened te a deep concern about their eternal
interests, and, cs fat as vo can j:adge, have given
themselves ta the Lord, and ar-e prepared ta confcss
b!tm beore me. . We had several1 meetings with the
cilidron, and tho intercît awakened among them has
te.iavcry marked. No fever than thirtyocf ur Sab.
bath scbool pupils have expressed thenascives mi viii.
ing ta folicw Christ, and most of tbomt appeared ta be
tborougbly in carnest.

WCe have fett Ir. ait Our gathorings that God bas
been with us by His Spirit. The gond seod has been
faithfully siwn. Great earnestaess was manitcsted by
those who attnded, and although wo may nlot sern
ta rcap at once stich a harvoit as we might wish, wve
belleve that If the membe-s of the Cburch veto truly
devoted, cansecraîed andI pmayeuful, that ns the resu Rt
cf these meetings ve.-y rny rnght bc gathercd tn the
fbid. Titos. Ro1)G1iR.

dAIRMlORANVD(/Af 01, CONVTRIBUTIONS FOR
l'EARS :.$»So ANVD iSSo.S,.

To April, asS8o.

"4 188t.

Ta April, 88e0.

if :88*.

To April, 188e.

44 S:I.

To April, xSSo.

te 88t.

COURES1.

Coe'grcgationai contributions
andI donations........$9,2 23

le il9,236 14

Incrent ....... $65 91
ilil MI1SSION.

Congtegational contribuations
etc.................. $46,918 s:

de et 34,131 18

Dectease...$12,767 33
FOREIGN MISSION.

Recciptil (romn covaTicgten,
tc............. ...... $2;:437 02

46 di 35,426 66

inCres..... $129989 64
Warows' FlN1>.

Congregationai contributions
and raies af ministexi ... $3,252 58

tg' 4 3,944 42

Increasc ...... $699 84
AGE» AND iNFiRbi btrTeIl 1'uriO.

To April, :88e. Congreaionai centz-butions
anIdonations, and rates cf
ministers .............. $5,175 43

48 188. s "8 6,57:- 40

Inerems. .$1,396 97
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Te Arrii, i & Tejal receipts ........... $3,224 86
:881. 84. ........ 4,555 27

Increm .... $r,133 41
FRarc19 EVANOELIZAT1C)N.

To Avril, ig5e. Receipts .............. $4,401 07
" 881. de............ :.5,432 61

Increu e $103: 56
MANITOBA ZOLLEGe.

Ta April, :88o. Rccipts .................. $2.255
" :8:. "158 33

Decrese...$17117 24
REMARRS DYT DP REID.

(i) It wili bc seen tirat, on the wholc, there is a csider-
able increase. (2) Last year a ver>' special effort vas nmade
for the l'oe Mission Fond ta gct it eut cf debt. (3) Thec
Incresat in the Amsmbli' Funti, sl in part accounteti for by
receipts on~ accounit cf royalty in hyrnn books. (4) The
la2crease in receipts fe,ý Yrench Evnnjqel:ztion il simply on
the arnouat receiaed here. The prxa:pai ameunt il re-
ceived in Montreal. I cannot tell how il stands, 1 presuime
teRc il a considerable incre=s.

-"uE trustees cf Queer.s College, Kingston, at their
aa.c .tzng on Thursday re.appointed Rev. T. F. Fother-
ingharn andI Rev. R. Camtpbell as lecturers in titeolo-
gy for nezt session, anmd the Rev. Mr. Carmichael, cf
King, for t.-t session thereafter.

A CORRILSPONDEXT asks if -11 is the duty cf tht
Treasurer cf a congregation or cf the minister ta te-
ceive anti, remit money collected for thc schemes of
Uic Cburch. Usually It i-, tht vork cf neither, as
there is generally a mission treasurer vha cares for
such money andI sents it as directot by the congrega-

Titi' AssrmeL DAILY JOURNAt, giVing an &CcoUnt
of the procc«lings of the General Ast exbly of the
Presbyterlan Church - the United States, wiii this
year bc pubished as usual, and willi bc fbrwaiuled
(postpald) teasit who forward a dollar tn John H.
Dey & CO-, 13oX 233o, New York city, up to Mayr
14th, thereaftr ta IluffRIo, litY.

Turl CANAD:Ail METIIOIS? M!A0AZINr for May.
(Toronto .Wm. 13riggi.)-Contalns among other In-
teresting articles a paper on theI "Doctrinal Stan-
dards cf the Mcthodist Church of Canada,» bjr Pro£~
Shaw, of blontreal, from whlch it Interesteil in the
malter may have a short and Inteiglble arisrer te the
enquirles, IlWhat Is the creed of the Methodistsi
and, WVhere is it ta bc found ?n

IIRiTisu AND FoRiciONl EvANGRLICAL Rrvizw for
April, '38t. (Toronto . James Bain & Son.)-The
Il r;Ush and Foreign Evangeical, Roview' Is t00
wel known and tco highly appreclated among our
readers ta nee (rom us either lengthened notice or
formai rommendation. Though vo believe Its cIrcu&
Ration ln Canada is Luge wo should be glad to sec It
rnuch larger, for we arc qulte sure that those who once
begin to talcs it regularly will not easily be persuaded
ta let It drop. The contente cf the current number
arc varied and intercsting, as wLa» be seen whei va
mention the folloving . IlSome Outstanding Features
cf the Gospel Hlstory Il by the Rcv. Principal Blrown,
of Aberdeec-, "The Divine Naines ln Genesis ;II
"Christian Morality, Expediency and Liberty;»
"The Incc.ration ;Il "lA Basis of Theism ; IldePil.
grimage nlot Penance ;" IlHymnology il' IlThe Per-
sistence cf Force,' etc

LIFE DaAR AND HELPFUL. By Rcv.RobtC.hMot.
latt,NVZaketon.-This little pamphlet Is descx'abed as
Ilthe memorlal gleanings of the twenty-third year cf a
pastorate," and wiii be i-ead with interest and profit net
oniy by thosts who heard them la the usual course ot
Mr. M1offatt's ministrations, but by many oth.rs. Mr.
Mtoffatt writes as ho speaks, forcibly and vigorously,
as any one may discover who turas river the leaves
cf this sniall publication. The ministers of the
Presbyter'an Church in Canada arcecvery ycar
rnaking increasing use cf the printing press. In this
tbcy show their wisdom, for if their spoken yards
are worth listening to, many of thern must aiso be
wortby of being read, and in printed form. Lay cifect
an amount cf good not oîherwise ta b. acconiplished.
WVe hope the success cf Mr. Moffatt's present vend
turc in publication wili soon lead him te another and
a larger one.

NVE understand that the Rev. D. G. Mackay, late
of Bluevale, expz-cts la a short tinte to remove ta
Northera Daklota, where ho bas betn invited ta take
charge of an important missionary centre.

A CHRISTIAN village vas founded several years
siace la the hecart of the slave dàstrict, near Lake Ny-
ass.,, Soutb.eastern Africa. The experiment bas
proved eruinentiy successful, and promises ta become
a centre of Christiunily and civilizati on.

Tar district cf St. Legerle-Gueretois ln Fre.ace bas
recentiy become sa Protestaxitized tbat in ils seven
villages nnly three persans romain undedided. The
bishop bas sent a new cure, but the peopL --Lo be
induced ta retura ta the deserted church.

AT a moetiug qt the trustees cf Queds College,
Kingston, held on the 27t1i ult1 Mr. John Fletcher,
B.A, Oxon, was appointod CiaL-ssic2l Professer in
room of the late Professor Mackerras. Véry many
of our readers wiii rejoice at this appoints.aeat, both
for Mr. Fletcher's sake and equaily for chat of the
College.

A GOOD rnany of our reaeers viii regret te bear of
the death cf the Rev. William Frace, cf Paisley,
Scofland. M*r. France passed away un the 2c1h cf
.'pril, at the goad oId age ct sevcnty-tv .. He had
ministered ta the saie congregaticu for ilt - long
periad cf forty-eight years, and at bis dcath, vas by
fat the nldest minister cf the town la which he hed so
long been a resident. It is rather art intercstiný Iact
that the united. pastorates, of Mr. Fiance and i two
immediate predecessors extendec' over the long and
unbroken pcriod o! 125 yCars, each having had a col-
league ord&ined befole ho reftired from, "ý acftt du-t
tiu of the rnlnstry.
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1 braa alten train the farrm.bausc, and icarnea that Mr.
Ilearn lisa gane ta Europe alanost iwminediatcly, but that lic
bail retumend in the latter part ot September. andi bail spieat
a wtek with bis little gi, bits. Biradiford. his sister, accort-
aan g hism. IlThey semn ta tink Adela is doiaag sa

it Ms. Yocarnb wvrate, "lthat tbcy bave dccided ta
leave hier litre through Octabe,. Adah'sands part of cvcry
forenoon tcachlng thte liate girls." ln the !atter part of
Nareoiber 1 rctieil a letter that mnade my hein beat thick

andi fast.
I"We expect thec ta cal thy Thanlcsgiving difianer wath

us. and vie expert alsa a friend fronsi the Wcest. 1 thlnk she
will treat thSe civil!y. At any rate we have a right ta irn-
vite wbom wc please. 'aVe drew up a petitien ta Emily,
andi ail sigaaed st. Father atitict a direful pastscript. lie
saiti," If tbee woa't carne quitty. I wll go a' ler tire. Thec
tirinka I =sa a marn of peace. but Iberte wili bce commotion
andi violence sa Ohio à[ tbc daesaa't corne; sa strong.willed
ai tIree is, liste bas got ta yseld far once.' She wiate father
fine ttinnitst letter lin reply. in whuch sire sagrecti. for the
credit af the hocacty af Friends, not ta proreke ht ta ex-
tremiUes. She dacsn't lcnaw thec us caming. but I think
she knows me wtt! cnaugh ta bc surc that thce wauld bc lu.
viteti. EmiIy virites tbat sise wvill fot return ta New York
ta live. since she cia obtain mort scbalars than sie titras nt

Mis. Yacomb also sadted tbsat .Adah had left home that
day for quite an ex=cd visa iun the cit>y, andi shc gave me
lier atdiesi.

1 lad wrilten ta Adah mait tbari once, andi had madie out
quite: a programme of wbat vie siroulti doa vhea the came ta
towD.

Quite carly ine tire evcuîng 1 staiteti out ta call upon ber.
but as 1 duew ment the bouse 1 saw tirat a hantisorne coupé
standi belore thre dort drawri by twa batses, and that the
cacbrnan wusa irn livery. My steps evere spetdy arresteti,

for the dont af the dvellirg w.as opneti, andi Mr. Hearr
came out, acconspansieti by Adah. rhey enteredi the coupé
and Wic driven aapidly taward Fifth Avenue. 1 gave a
long. low Wihittle, andti oak twa or thi= tuani araursd thre
block-, murttcing, l'Glbert Heara, brt yau are shrewd. If
yatr can't have the best thirrg ine thre =oi.d. you'Ii have the
nrxt best. Crnme ta Ihiauk afi t, thre is the hest foi hum. If

ibis cornes about for Adair, I couldti irovi my bat ocic yOn.
der. stieple."

I vient bocl, ta tic biouse pioposing ta ]cave my coîti. and
tins sbew Adala thât I ivras nat inattentive. Tire interict af
thre dwelling, like ita exteni, was plain, but veiy substan.
fiai ati elegarat. The serant baadti my carti ta a lady
p=sing thitough the hrall.

tOh, te is Richard Metonit?" he saiti. IlCousin
Rurth and Atiah have toladus ail about tice Please crnme
in. foi I viant ta îrake tby acquaantixrce Adair wilU lac sa
sorry ta miss thec. SIre hm gCance aut for the cvcrrng."

Il f&ire wiIl permit me," I-said. IlI wii! call to-moirovi,
are way i devin lowa, f3r 1 wasir ta sec ber ver>' moua."
4 Do sa, by all means. Came rheveer tbee carn, andi in-

foralaly. Thm'I always find awvelcome herm."
Blote 1 wua aiare 1 brail 3pent an hbout an plcamrt chat,

for wiîla tbE Yacombs as muttal friends we hasi common ici.
ttrests-

Mms Wiflld, my> huosteis bas] all thre elegsnce cf Mms
Bradford; bt tIbert vias also a simple, friendly ireariness
in ir mannes tiaI stampeti eve r> aiti siespoke with sine-
ceait>'. 1 wias greatly, pleaseti a felt that thre wealtby,
banicer andi Iis sise oula lid Do fiaita with Aeiahs connec-
tions.

She greetesi me thre next rnoinuag like the uister sire Irat
b=cei ses> truth.

"Oh, Richard 1" sire esclairnet, IlI'm s0 glaid ta sec
tiret WVy 1,thee's sa improireti J'a hardI>' know thec.
Seerns to me the's grown taler and largci evcry via>."

1 (car I looke t atiri mnail soacntirnes in the cauntry'."
"No, Richard, th=c ae=e laoked small ta mec; but vihen

I think whai I was whcn thee fouad me. 1 dens't viande-
tirec *iest ap ta tir> room are disgust. l'ire tironght a great

dealin.thtat day, and-I've rend borne toa."
14 If yoaJmw irow piaud i o I u amn now, at viorila toma

'4Pertpz; it usn't ver> strong. Sa thee's gain g ta cat
tiryTbznbwkivîng dinner at bomne. I aai irc viel -ont af
thc *"1 àYarawilrrever bu in se>' viay; but pehaps 1 areght

Eurèer in sornebody's viay hat 1 crnme cailler lait ight."
Il 1. oragit tirée vrii blied," the &aidi, an exqaiste colour

coraing hUat J=e beauatiful face.
"Neerta on irîceas, dar.Counit onme tatht lait

drap."b
«,Oha, Ri3ld~a tire bats reera sa kiant andi belpiol ta rTiee'll Devez knaw ail tirats an mny hcart. Whxu 1 tink

vibat I wua vihen I fiait knew tbc, I Woander at st al."
"Adaiù I said, talcing bier bandi. Ilyon have becorne a

genumn vi=an The expression ai your lace Jsa cleanged.l
and it iras beoc a fac example ai the truti îbst crea
beauty follovis tire la'v ai living rvll-in vitin ont-
ward. Haghei thougbts, noble priarciplc. andiuslfsns

anc makaag thir arpress. After onr long separatioe 1 tec
tire ctrane'dxsmcuy. and Icel at sifil mare Vas have woan
rny broisat respect, -Adah ; 1 piedict for yos a happy li1e,
andi. what as more. yoer wil mak-e onthers happy P'eople
watt ire thie better for being with y=i."

-WeI. Richzrd, irov thi trve are brother andi sister, I
don't mind tclling tlree that at wias tiret vihn o ii mi: up.

wus-s ouia before tiret came."
41Bat tire truc, aicet vioman viii ina youi nature reaty ta

ire awùaed. Otirca ume trocult mon have producsd thea
maIsIt effeut"

"Posslbly: but T don't, kov anytlaisg about aiber
causes. 1 do kuiov tlaee, andi I trust thec wlith my vihole
heart, and l'an gain gta talk irankly rvlth thc trecausc «t
viant ta aki tby advlec. Thee lanovis how near ta death I
camse. ire thougbt a great desal about il. Ilaving came
so near loslug lle, I began ta tlalnk vihatl it meant-whlat
It vias-anti 1 vas soion matie ta sec bow petty andti ahI> my
former lire bail been. Mly beait just averinove ieth grati-
tude tavrard tirc. When date %ias se 111 1 vieulti allen lie
aviake ivhele nights thinklng andi tîcnablag lest thee should
die. I fell sa strangely, so weak andi bel ples;, that 1
stretcheti oui my banda ta thc, andi thy st"Ln bands coufht
aud sirstaiued mie tirugirfthnt time vihen V vias udct uer
eorait nar chilti. Thec neyer humiliateti me b yevear a

glaece Thet treatcd me evîitr a respect that I titi arat de.
serve. but wbich T want to desenve. I âna nat stiorag. lilce
Emily WNatn, but 1 amn tryirg ta da right. TIrce chatagtd
a blind impulse intu an abiding trust anti sisteil>' affection.
Thet naa> think I'na Civing thrao stiange proaf af my Ina,..
I amn Coing ta tell tiste somcthing tbat Ivec mot tolti any anc
yet. Lai cvening Gilbert IHearr teck me ta sec bis aimste,
is. Biradford, and 1. spent the evening with them andi 11111e

.4dela. Cuaming home lac osked me ta bac bis wile. I was
net s0 very greotl «v suiptised, fai ire spent ever>' Fist Day an
October ot aur hanse vibile: Adela wias viith us. andl lac vias

vey attrntive ta me. Father andi mather tian't like ut veiy
naucir, but I tbink they aie a little prtîudiced argais hanron
tby acceunst. I believe thc wili te 1 me thet trutir about
bina."

IlAda a ta, you have honsouttil me gieatly. I will ad.-
Vise yau jual as %%-ultil nay awnis Sitter. aVhat ta yuu an-
sweir binalast ceuh,ag?

Il1 tald hlm tIrat w ias a simple country girl, anti Dat
suiteti ta bc bis wiîe. Tirea ie saasi îhut hie la a right. ta

hçovin vievis about Ibal. lie soii lie vianteti a genuine
wile--ont abat viaulti love binsa andi bi littIe girl, anti Dut a
socuetir wanran, w1o -viault mari>' Iim foi bis mont>'."

"That is cxcerdingly sensible."
"Ves, hc sauid hc vanteti a borne, and tiraI ie ws fond

of quiet home lite ; that I carne of a quiet, sinere people,
anti tIat he hati reen ennugb 4a me ta knaw thut be coulti
trustnme. lie saad also that 1 coulti bu botb a mother sanda
companuan ta AttIsa, andi tirat tht chilti nedcd jusl sucb a
disposution as 1 laat."

lautghed as 1 said, "Mr. Ilcara la sagacit>' ilself. Evtn
Soloisson coulti nat act marc isel>' than be la seeking ta oct.
But virat does yonî liaarî sa>' la all Ihis, Atiah?"

Her colour deepenet. and sle avertet iber face. II Tbec
wyll thinkli ntreadfully mrattei-o-faci, Ruchard, but I thinli
tInt perbapa vie are suiited ta esaci ather l've thourgbt about
ut a grient deal. As 1 saiti >efore, w>' lucat i rr't ver>' strong.
1 coutin'î undeistanti hall tire drings thet tinks and wiates
about. V've seen tIrat cita!>. lit wouitin't expert a %vue
ta undesstanti bis business, anti Ire saya Ire evants to laiget ail
about ut viben lue cornes home. lie soya Ire likes a place
full of beaarry. repose, anti genial light. lIe likes quiet dits-
ner paries madie up of bus buaineas frientis, anti not latersary
peuple icake tire. We Iaavens't gut great, inquireng minds
lalc tIre anti Ernily NNarren."

IYou are making ion ai me ruov, Atial. 1 feai Maiss
Warren bas 'bravin me aver in iagust."

'« onsense, Ruchait. She lovre thy little linger more
thons I arn capable ai loving auay mean. She la stîang anti in-
tense, anti sire coulai go %% itir tiree in thought esherevr te
pleases. l'su an!>' Atiai."

Il Ycs, yau are Atial. andt tht mai air brai tbe reputation
af baving the best af eveaything in tire cit>' wiaIs yen batily.
andti ti Caoud reason. But I viant ta irnoi virat you
warat."1

I 1 sant ta knaw vihat tiret tinks ofit- 1 viant tiret to
tell me about hums. Dots tire know axaything agaunat hm?"

IlNo. AdaIr. Evear vIre I icareti ire viult i sappaunt
my dearesi hope, 1 toit your motir trathe was an honour-
able mas. Ula isxcetingly shrcwd an business, but I
tierer Irearati llis doing anytiring that vas uat square. I
tlrk he viault maltc yarr a eeu kent, consaicerate irusbanti,
andi, as lbe says, yau coulti te so mucr loi lais luttie girl.
but, rich as ire n, Aiais, he is; mot ride ecorrgi lot yo un-

less you cart trul>' love hne."
Il1 îbmzek I con lave bin in iny quiet via>. I tini 1

vionla bc happy ine tIre lité I viaulti Icati rith bine.
I'm fond af honsclceeping, andi vea>' fondi ai prctty thangs
anal af tht city, ai thec knevis. TIreri coulido
sa mucir for thern ail nt homne. Father anti moîher

arc growuag aid. Father lent neone' $orne years aga,
anti lost it, and ire at motirer have ta viorl, ton bard.
I coulal do sa mrucir foi tier anti for Zillai, and that- vaulti
make me happy. Buot I arn se simple, at I knnw sa little,
that I feur 1 cara't sathsly hm."

11I bave no fcar an tit cre at I amn araxioras about
la, VIII ire saaisfy you ? Yaor can't recaliste Irow beau upon
yaur happurca 1 axa."

1 «I taark lic. Richard. I was moat viong ira comsing ta
tiret. Well. 1 toli hism fliaI I vianteti ta tink it ail] mirer,
anti 1 asked hlms ta du tire saint- He sxud ire laW (il> matie
up bis and, anti that iris sàte htaxtiy appioviet of iris
course, at hati ativiseti il. Ht aid Ilasat hc vunil vait for
me sas long sas I pleseti. Nowi il lte thmnirs it's bet, thy
vianda viulti have mucel influe=c viitb fatici andi motIse.'

1 rarset iber hati ta ne> isse anti sait! lecliargi>, -"Aia,
I arn ver>' gratefol for tiris confidence. 1I cel more ionaoicd
tIraI >ou shold bave came ta me tiran if I hati buta mate
Gavrcita. In view ai whbaI yc.u havre saisi. I do siainla it's
ber-. Mi. lit=s viil alviays lac kinti anti corasatitrte. He

yulla vr> poari ! ou ati ouiilgrw raprdlyrn iose
qualiie& tirat vil! adoan your h g1 saa position. Do mot
underra:ue you=.~. Gilbert Hcar may vieil thrsnk Goti
for yau c"r> day ao ra laief."

1 vit doviràe atire, office an a mooti ta vite an interian-
sable Thanksgiviag editurWa, for st seemeti as rf tire cio:d i
vexe ail breaing avia>'.

crLPvna XLT miivrGIAY.

Oaa tire day berbne TlaankseU'M ane af -My' asoei
cpedncon di uhaulder. a ad, langhrug,

Maioton., whits tLc matter? 'fou ait asi cetvous sas
girl an, lier weddIng'«dav. I've "pken ta you twlce, andi
yau va.trot anw-e- as anc af tire dragons gai tire best
a! yoiu 1

1 vrake ups anti sala quiet!>', Il lsn'Wt a dragon tuas
lme-"

Oh, luavi viviil> tirat cveniug cornes baclt ta me, as I
waketi saifll> up tarin 1 It worit have been torture ta
bave iddcn lu a lurnburlng stage or ina a crawllng street-cai.
I s=csrely knewhlat I thaust lista my travelling bag. 1 liait
nua udea viral 1 att for dinuti, andi anly remembur tiral I

'ald d sl sîlgirtI> witIr hot calice. Calliag a coupé, I
dasti off tu a liste train lIrat paiseti thiougb tire vilage
nearest t - be faim.bouse.

It badl oten orrarageti thot I iaould corne tire followiq
mamuing, andi that Reuben siro,-Id mncil me, but 1 proposc
ta gve thena oa surrie. I coulai not volt anc moment
onger thon I must. 1 hid hrrible tamns in tire stuffy little

room as thre village Imm, but consoleti myseîf itb tic thougat
that "treara o by contiaies."

After a brafast on erbicir mine hosi cdearedt ivo iruntteti
p er cent, 1 securei a llght evaggan anti driver, oued staiteti
f r tIre ivortis anc Miecc foi m. Mly mmnd vis [n a tu-
mult ar niýed irope anti fesr, anti I expernenced ail a
young soldier a tr"pitation riben goisg iata iris 5irst baille.

Ifc aire ad nult came - If th'e woulti not listes ta me. Thi:

caiti perspiration wr-ulti ssit ouI ou ny bravi at the ver>'
tîanuglat. W'aVI a naaekcry Thanksgivirg day viaulti ever
becoime if my Isopet wt disappointeti. Even nov 1 cannaI
recail tIraI interminable ride witioot n relit uraleurlng of
tire oid tanicat.

'Wbhen vitbin hall a mile ai the boause 1 duanelaseti nu
driver, anti starteti on at ut tiemendous pace ; but rny step2
grei iovien anal sower, andi vhen tire luis ar tire adt le-
veier] tIre dear aid place juit before me, I Icaneti against a
wiail (saint anti tremblirrg. 1 maxicet the spot aur viei I
had stoand 'ies lire fier>' boit descendet, anti some vihite
shinglea inducated tire pl=e on tire mass>' roof whe Ic ât ad
butcd rts.viay int tire home tirat eves then eraahrinedany

ticaicat tiensures. 1 saw tire viodovi rt wih Emily %ari-
ren liai directcd the glance that lâa istaineti an> hope far
monîba. I loolcet wiuitiuily aI thre leafles3, flwerless gar.

dien, vibtie I Iati rst recognizedsmyEve. "Willierman-
ser lac like tire prescrnt aspect af thrat gatden?" I groaneti.
1 savi the arbaun in virici I hâa matie an> viretcheti bluntier.
I bat rebout brakea myscîf off awearing, but an uglv expies.
suon elipped out (I hope tire gondi sagel maltes ai owiaraces
for aurare nature). Recalirg tht vovi tirat I bat matie in
tIrai rbour, 1 srratcicd up ne> valise anti titi Dat stop 1h1 ti1
laid mrounieti tht paazz. Furtirer suspense viii uzeentor-
able. MJy apprae bail reten unnoted, eor brail 1 secen arey
af il (ami>'. Noiselessly as passable 1 opene th Ie dont
anti Iood erithmre tht baillwa>. 1 hecaitibMrs. Yacomb's
vesce an tIc katchen. Reube ais whistling up-staiia, anti
Ziliair singing bier dat! ta sip in tire dizaing-raom. 1 taule
tIrese sounds te bre gond arens. If tht bas! mot corne tire
vouait sot have laera sucir cireerftlnesr.

Waitb muent trendi I stulc ta ti-, parlaur taon. At my aId
seat b>' thre viludoavvis Emil>' Warrens, vriting on a part-
falia in lier lap. For a second a blur came oves an> iiîIon.
andti hen I tevanret brer wilir my eyts as tire ftalshing
vioult look aI fond.

Mo sire cirageti? Ne, but on] y ta becorne tenfolti mare
beautilol. foi ber face nous hat it i ndescribable curei
whiicir suffening, erol> enarnet, imparti. I could have knelt
ta bier lilce a Cathlaoic ta bis patron saint.

Sire ferit an> presence, for sire looketi up quicciy. The
portfolio dioppeti [rom bier lap; sire vins great>' stasiet.
asti iuistinctively put lier isard ta bier aide ; still 1 thauglai 1

am vielcome tiavning in bier eyes ; but at trie moment ZI.
lU ap=ang ireta ne> arma anti balf sanothereti me vithi kisss
lier cries af tieligirt braugat Reubera ttaring downr tire sts,
anti MýisYocomb, irastcuiug (rom tire kildeen, Idi tic arkx
o! ber flooiy arms on tire co!lai ai ne> cont as sire gave me a
mothel>' sainte. Their vicicome vias so vrarrar. spontasas,
anti real tirat te= came into my "yca for I ficit li 1 viii
Do longer a lonely mian iithout kmnred.

Bol allri a marnant os trio 1 broke zay> frin tiresa asi
tumnet te ?oiss aarren, for aller ali or> Tbaslcsgiving day
tiependet uoniber.

Sire ia laccorna vea>' pale, but ici cycs vitre glisîaning at
the boneat [cing sire ladi writeset.

I helti out an>' lbant, anti sketi, ina a low ývaice, IIMLa> I
stay ?",

'Il coulai Dot senti you avia>' fram sucla frient,, Mi. blai-
tara," sire raid gestly, " even iratil i lie riglet," anth ie betd
out lier banti.

I drink I hurt 11, fer I graspeti il ns if I vtre droving.
IMP i6i cmflgud.,%

ONtL Y A CRIPPL E.

Tire or four >cars ago ah2l.drrnen young fellovi, drv-
irrg furiousl>' along a crowdteti street, rni vet a ihîtie clailti
antihurthiis spine. Tireboy vissde sos o! aporcobbler.
Hia bedvwi astrawsrpallton a garret floor. Wlrcn thre ici-
jury wias pronooncet incurable, bie wias remave t(ram thée

aapsal ta Iris bcd. TItre wun nroîiig for hlm ta look foi-
yard to but >'eana of muser>' an tire fluth anti bal daricaci ai
the viietchet Carret. liis molier vas dead.' Hm fmUrei ina
the sirop bclaus coula scei> lctep (noma star-in Tire
yonng fellow vibo huit hlm vias sari>, but vihat coud Ie

a- Icndi>' Inlsiraroman an the~ lover floor, as vircied as
tirenselves, vionit a-un rap ta Ilearten thre creatarre up a bit;"
but tht vis ail. Tire oral> vievi [rom the square vintiov
visa courner af thre ract roof, at tire evet of the day. lot
tht cnapple vias ta =ce tire cati climsI aianr it, car figlat cacl

atls Fou] sintîls and FOUI langu&,,e came -ap frcaÎ belovi
ta bine. Tirere seemeti ta bu no xoffer passible chae for,
lais lite tiran ta dte doris ino stit! more brutal Ignorance. anti
misery. anti ta go out like an iU-=ceiing ilame into thc eIcr-
mal nigirt.'

Nom, jugltbaw t1ià sisile Engluab lad; Wiho Wed grn
luht ÙcroVlt tihe Ceatensaal Exposltlop wbi3 pue
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HE CANADA PRESBYTERIANI

slng aiong A quiet atreet of the cit lu which the cipple
là,yed, saw santie palc.faced childrea peering At hlm out of
the windows of a large heuse set back arnang trct. Over
the gata was the naîe, Cbiidren's Hospital. Tht boy'
klndly Engliah heit was touched ; ha turned and wcntin
mImed and pla)ed a white whth the poar babies, anI when hie
went back ta hits hotel wrotc ta lits mother ot thc pleasent
sunay ratus with flowers ti the Windows and plceures on
th, w, and.ie motherly nurses iaking cure cf thse liale
children. IlI have scen nathing whIch plcased mc betier
ln Amrica," hie said. *Il wiii goa gain, and tell you about
il when I came home."»

He neyer wcnt hie. The galiani uittle lad was talcen
back dead ta is moiher a few wcecs laier. Aller the via-
lente of bier grief was passedl, la hcr many efforts ta shew
ber gratitude ta the peaple wha bcd nursed and beau kind
ta her boy, the, aslced to be aliawed ta endaw a inemanial
bcd la Uic tilde hospitat which a d pieased him su much,
and directed that it shauld bc fiiied witb the mcii miserable,
ncedy case lcnawn ta the managers. Sa il came ta pass that
our little crpple an a %varin sprlng day wus carried out ef bi%
garret, bat.be, and laid an a pure wbite bed in a sunny,
plcasarit romt. Tbe other childrcn in the ward called ta
him cnd made acquaintances; there wcrc toys, booksa, pic-

turcs fer thcm ait. The gaod wonicn who lifted bum sinîled
at hlms; be tbaught his maîher must hava_ iooked like that.
Outide, the niapies reddened ln the sunt and rustied lna t the
windows, and the robins chirped and buili their ziests.
There wtre dainty little ratas biought ta hlm. There was
the best simili the city could cammand given te affect
bis cu.m. Gaod wamen with their hearis foul of Christie; lave
came ta ieach bina, and tell him cf bis unlmnawn Saviaur.
At his bcd-head hangs a liattl card wlîich he probabi>' neyer
bas readar understaod. "Ina memryf Rchard -,of
Sussex, England."

someihing ibis littIe star>' hiaIs la a dira way af the laSi.
nute 'inextricable tan gle of humais lives and their inexorable
influence on ciels ather. WVhen the Enlihidbyeth
gencraus impulse Ici nive a moament s pleaie te the little
children as ha passed, how cauld he tell thsst lie lifted ibis
ailier fle up te the sunshine for ail trne ? IlThe ward that
we speair to-day," says the Arab pro'verb, Ilshail il net meet
us again and again at the turning cf Uic -ways ta shew us
haw it bhs cursed and blessed aur fellowsil

ORIGIN 0F FAMlILIAR PHRASES.

"yen cannai say 1 boo II* ta a 00$e" Vhen lien Jon.
son, tht drTamatlat, was introducce te a nobleman, the pert
was sostrelm wlth bis hecly appearaxce, that he exmalmed,
"Whamtl you are Ben Jonson? '%Vhy you look as if yau
cauld flot say 1boel II0t goose." IIBol" 1 sa.d the witty
dramaatist, turning ta the ý'ecr and mnaking bis bow.

IlHe's a peg tee law, ' IlTaking a mans down a peg,"
xnay be traced to Uic pcggng or marking the drinmîng cup,
which was intraduced b y St. Dunstan ta check the intemper-
aIe habits of i thes e yprevcnting anc min frram taking
a larger draught ibn is conipanians. But the device
proyed Uic mann cf incasn Uic cvii il iras intcnded tai
remedy; fer the most abtaOus we:e reured ta drink,
precisely ta a peg or pin, wheiber tbey c ouî erly takc
sucb a quantit>' or net.

..Blue Hen," is tht niciccame: givcn te tht State cf Data.
vare. Tht enigin cf the terni is Ibis: Captain C-IdçbelI,
an officer of the First Delaware Régiment in the Révolutaon,
was ver>' fand cf ame cocks, but maiaitained that ne teck
wustmuly gainen!nLes ils niaiber wzs a "blue hen." Ashle
was an exceedinqi>' popular mun, bas régimient was called
"Tht Blue Hat, 'and the texan ias afterirards transtrrced
te the Sixte and ils inhabltants.

41Thcre's many a slip
'Twreen the cap and lip."

Tht ancient Grecks a bd the follawing star>' as ta tht
enigin efthis preverb : A king et Thrace had plantedl a Mine.
yard, wben anc ef bis slaves, whobac l ail mucb oppressedl
in that vev> work praphesmed tIsat hc should never tust et
tht want produci au il. Tht anonards disregarded the

frdiction, and wben, at an entcertainmuent, hae beld a glass.
ilt of bis ewn wine, made front tht grapes ef that vineyaid,

bc =et for the slave, and aslmei hlm whattbc tisought of bis
ý rchecynow.Ta which thse aCher replied. I litan> lhings

1-aut etween tht cup and tht lip," and hal scarcel>' de-
liveredl iais sangular respense betore the news wui brought
that a monstrous hoar was layang wasie tht faveurate vine.

P ad. 'Me king, la a rage, put demn the tnp wbich be
bell in his band, udi hurnel out wtb bis people to atnack
the beur, but being lte cager, the boar raisheil upon hlm
and kdied him, without is having tzstel, of tht trine.-
Anon.

DEI 7H FROM HEART DISEASE.

Hali's "Journal cf Health" dlaims that people do net dit cf
diste cf the heart as allen as maa> suppose, and believes
that scores cf lit-es mighit bc savcd froni sudden death,
reported as heuart ditcsee b y a judiciens r-gard te tht laws
ef bealth. At a lait Sct fc Congress at Strasburg. it was
repertel that of sixty-six persons tho bal suddenl>' died,
an immédliate and faitful post-mortcm shewed that only
twe partons had any hina affection whatevert; ant sden
death oJy in thmrtythrec frm diseuse of the heau. Nane
outi of tht sauly.saa dard cf apcplazy--onc ouito cex
seve.n j whi fotysx--more thua IO, out of thrce-died
ul lung affectiurs, hait of theni of congestion of tht lung-
that ias, thse lungs were se full of blaod ibat thçy coutl net
wrnl there was net rooni foi air enough tu, Cetin to support
Illte. il, as then et censiderable practical, intret ta, know
tome ef the comme;, every-day causes cf t"s congestison cf
tht. lune, adiseue whics, the figuras above being truc,
kis tbret limes as -yn> perso6ns ut short notice as apopleay
and haurt disea= tegaethet. Cald fect, îîghit shees. tight
clothing, costive bustels tiîting sill until chillel throutb
after hivingbe=a waracd, Op -%y labeur ora lon0g, . haz-t>

walk ga ng100sssdcey,.roms d se, aacd;rOOM,1.a3 a
jouter, likùmcr. or speaker, whilte ol Lucaoeic.by

centinuel application on abstinence, or beated by the et.
fpei of a long addres; these anc the fruittul ctases et sud-
dea death la the furta et coakestion cf Uic lualgs but wirbch,
beiag talsel>' repcnted distast et the heai, anad regerdel as
an intvitable avant, throws people cff their guard.

CUXRERED I VIT!! MUCH .ERVIN G.

Christ neyer askt if us such busy labour
As leaves no time fur restiaag ai Uts feet;

Thei walîing attitude cf expectatian
lit oflhlmes Coutsa eservice Most complti.

lie sometinses wants ort car-our rapt attention-
That 1 le somti sweetest secret ma' hnipat

'Tis elways la tht tume cf de p est silence,
That heurt finda deepest tellawihlp with heart.

WVe sometîimes wender whay aur Lord bas placed us
Whin a space se nurrcw, so obscure,

Tliat neîhing we caIt wonk tan find an entrante;
Thctc's only reeni tc .àffer-to endure.

WeII, Goil loves patience : seuls tisai dwell in stainess,
Daaag tht tille tbings, or resting quiet,

Mla> jost as perfecîl>' flfl their mission,
Be just as useful la thé Father'a sight.

As3 thy misa grapple waîh ,omecgaant evil,
Cleîning n path tuait every e>e May sec,

0ur Savaiur ctis fur Lbeetut acquiescence,
Rallier than fer a busy minisir>'.

And yet Ht duts love service, ibere 'is givea
B>' gratetl lave that clathes Itscîf la deedl:

Buot wark îhat's donc benesîh tht sceurge et dut>',
Bc sure ta suds Hie Cives bc, huIt bcd.

Thea seek ta pleute Hlm vrhalse He bila thet;
WVhether ta do, ta suffer, ta lie stili 1

'Twill matter hit by irbat patIs Ht ledt us
If iu il ail -e saugbi io da Hls will.

SMOKING JNf TI1E PRESENCE 0F LADIES.

Thé maman mIse dots ual require cf a man tIse ltrn et
respct, invites hlm ta discard tht substance, and there la
oue violation et the terni wihi is recent andU= g asnul
sigii lie wel citId ns a strlking illustration cf tht decay et

reannecrs. Ilisl tht practice cf smoking la tht socity cf
ladies in public and privat places, whether drlving or walk.
ingzcr sailing or sititng.

Tlhere arc peux cha-aZùeri. whowcull bebonestly amazel
if the>' wena tl ibe>' dad rnt lihave like gentlemen, who,
aitting with a lady on a botl pin=,a or slrolling an a public
park, talce eut a cagan, ligis: i, and puît as traasquilly as if
tise> were aIoe in tiseir reenis. Or a young man cames
nant upon the dcl ot a steamer, ndi blaws clou' et
tobacci, smoke la thear faces, witbout evea i reaarlcng thal
tebucco la disagrecable ta somne piople.

This la not, inlecd, ane cf the seven deally sins, but a
min wha uncorcernedly sings taise, betrays that he bas ne
car for maisit; and tise man wha sanakes la this wa>' shews
tIsa it ins net a gcntleman.-Hcr'it Mqasne.

'%VaaAT nattera fer the jaurney,
Tuai never lasteth long ?

'%Vhenc'er thc danlmness thicmens
%Vea'1l cheer tise night wlîh sang.

And if tise dulies Cluster
Aroucd thc camard ta>',

Shahl .v net fil1 with labour
The swiftl>' dosing day?

Andi atter ibat la ended
hs lime ceough ta test,

Tisere is ne mare cure la thc city War,
%Vbtr a li are blest.

Se let us hear with patience
Tht pain of heurt and head,

There 0tt as stress and danger,
Andi vre are oft besteal,

But pet a littie langer
WCt ana> endure il ail,

Since la tIsat luaId of summer
Is ne more grief axI thrali,

And s0 mucd et our journe>'
.Already bus beau doue

TIsai WC May stec hai Iscavea
Shal bc at set of sun.-e-rer4nre Farn*a=m

Twvo pyramils aI Saimbana, endeosing tht tomba cf the
kinos of-the flfth yaasty. have jusl been opened. Tht mur-
tuary chapela of ciels contain texti giving details cf thetre-
ligions belief of thît age. Masanie theer>' and ail prtvaaus
conceptions arcecntircly upset. Except the fanding of thc
Rotta stone in a pr ne disccery la Egypi cquals ibis ia
selentifit icluc.

Tisa lines of suffening on almait cicr>' human couaten-
ance have becn deepcd if nol tracta tbert, liy uniaitbttal.
nien tu Conscience,b>' iepatures frent dîatp. To do wiong
us the surest ira> ta brni:a suffirriag, ne wroag drcl ayez
fuiled ta bring i. Those sins icbc aic followel by ne

palpable- pain art yei terribly axtragel. even ins thibf fe.
TIe> abridge eui capacit>' of happiness, imp;u ou% relias

for innocent pleatutt. andi increac out sensiliility ta staffer-
in.Th->' spail us ct tIsé armour of a pure conscience, anI

of trst in GaI, withont wisicb We arc nalmed amid hasts cf
tfes, andi are %rulaieableby aU thé changes oi fle. Thvtost
do Wroa is te muelit the anreat injury on aur oaw peste
Nc. enemny tan do us eqeul haran wlth irbai me do arnsclves
'wl.eaev ati hcwa'ft:- mcý iolUte an>' moral or religiou
Obliatio.- ChýnMiW

f --

,qRITSH1 AND ORION -'ÎTEIÎ.
CONcILIATRoat arranagements aie epartel bettesa the

Cr and the Pape.
Tua "TuMies"I depîcres tise grewing opposition ta thae

Ilcaconsfild ramuir.
A ntsATÂcit from Durban icys tIsat ibere arc rumeurs

cf more murders in tise Transvaal.
Essîl'LUYIgN< is given b>' tht reilways of Great Britaia

and Irela t-, about 500,000 person2.
A REK-<T uvesîlgation discdoses tIse tact tIsaiCroton Lakme,

n source f wacîer supply recelivîs tise drainage cf barn yards,
plg parns ald saugister bouses.

TMIE Nibilists havt sent another aulaclous missive tis tise
Czar, an whica they déclare that tht execution cf thse assas-
sins o! Alcxandtr 11. lias been praducilye of mues Roud ta
tlitîr cause b>' brlnging aven maa> oftIe liakemarus andi taai.
hearteil.

ADDIIONAL Articles cf agreement have been conclodel
betircen tht Unitedl States and Canada ta aflord tise public
lacrcased tatilities for exchaage et latter earrespanden..e, and
freventing evasion liy puliihers of tht postai lawsand renu.

aliof tht United States.
Tat total population et tht Russiaa Empire ai tIse pies.

cnt time la sai te, k 87.850,000, 01 whon 72,000,00 lic-
long tu Russie in Europe andi Polani, 1.94o.000 te the GrandI
Ducby of Fiailand, 5.970,0,00 ta tht Caucasus, 3,ffl,000 te
Sibenn and 4,500.00e to Centrai Asiàa.

A BANKI of Eriglanl nota for Lacý, tand a batik posbil l!
for Las5, bath dateil December, 175:2, were presentel for
paymcnt lait Christmas eve. Had these documents been
anvested ut compoundi interest ai fic per cent,, the niate
would have been mentIs ai thse preset lime L8,906 Y. id.
al tht bill.1i Lh132 z4y. i ad.

AT Long Prairic, Ildan terrilor>', a maa namel Ametat
suai andi waundtd John Dry, a hat batem, in oxilpnteabiain
a couple et gallons cf whismcy tht latter mas goiog iii sel ta
the Indiatis. Amcta iben gai a ncigbbour ta belli tompîece
tht murder, mlaiel vas dent la a meai brutal mantei. Tht
murderers irent ta thse village, gai drunk, dislosed tht crime,
and wece jilcI.

Tata total acreage under teneals, poulotsA, tobacco, ha>'
ald cottan ln tht United States la 1878 mas !42,474,000

acres. Itacluding tIse smialler miscellacaus crops, tIse area

oco,000 acres Thctesi n ma=r bas irape tu the ti
fifleen eurs.l Xias remaxkable that sonit et tht higbe3î
averages are preducel liy higIs culture oa tht stérile sals cf
Nzw Englaxal, and same of the lomest upon the rida hindi
cf thz south alid test.

TzLEGiamis tronm Montevideo staie tisai tise Britias mur
sloopa 1 «Doterel" tIsw blown up oai the ztith of Apnll, la tht
Striaits et Magellan, Tht caus: of'tht caiustropbe i un.
linomn. Tht commander, payanaster, englacer, tarpenier,
caciker and seven scame4 meet sud. Probab>'a great lats
et htc lias attendel tIse disàsler. TheI "Deterd l rgtered
1. 137 tons, and ber englues ment gSa herse peter. Ont
repent sapa tIse "Dotent "'parnled a cnew cf i8o, of thoni
il as teared zoo tere lait. 'Another says the cew aumbede
a56l, cul>' été= et tisai wtre saud.

Tuar memorhal dcrei Iç fishop Paterson, ut Noflkm
Island, in tht Pacifie Oceun, whieh bas ceai $z5,oeo,.mas
retent>' consecuatel, soit fifi>' fnienli comlag heom Net
Zeuhand, lu tise "*Southera Cross,,' the missionaxy ship, te
attend tht services Bishop Selwya, thromlng off li out.
took the tiler et the boit and piletel ibcmt liet tise isrbour.
Tht ishlnens la gala dres&-the mn in labne Iraniter, white
shirts, and bnigit.colonrel nckties, anti thse mnin wahite
jaekeis and fane>' pettuceuLs-breakfasted tits the bishop.
A portion of th=tsealandais arc descendants cf thc muii.
neers aftie IlBacun', " tram Pitcairna Island.

WVi. NrÂL, tise negro seciencel te dcath by tise Dcli.
wane court for lape, a ~acd ta thse United Staies Supreme
Court on thc gtoiand iteoh Stxte Court refuscd ta grant a
motion Usat thé indicinaent af panel juros kc qousiel bc-
cause calourel men mert exldd tramt grand andI petit ju-
lies. Thse 'Unetie States Supreme Court halb the ex.
clusion oc clounel pensons tramt junies dII flot r.sIt. frrnt,
tht constitution and lamas cf t St: tisa case, therefere,
coull net have bc= properly reanovel o ec Federal casts.
Sance, hemever, there mas exclusion ef colourtd mari, ona se.
cotant cf race, troim juries, tht staIe court erred in refusina tes
grant a motion le quasis thc jisîgment msicis wau tiscretane
reversel tits tosis and thse cause remandel.

Tait Chuncis cf England Missianar>' Soiety. sapa an tise
subject cf tistir penriadica1s tisai becanse cf tise competiaoa
cal se mata> Christ!=n enterprises for support, Use>' cannai
lmcep up tir ivark vithont mslcing it kuomai thnough the
pres, andi tht>' are confident that netising i aiecsauyte se-
cure taller support bail greater intelligence: on tht part of tise
peeple. They say thai thse Sachet>' receivel " lait year-
oven the Ceenter, se te speak-na leus than $r2,_çoo,. by
&,na jtde salas cf ils publications." Tha>' salI ancre than
40.000 Of tise finit lisa cf thein Cisunei Missionux>' <sheet)
Almanzc la IS7S, ald have continuelt il catis y=a sixace,
Tht>' have sold 3,eo copies eft itir Churda Mhissonary At-
lus %ithin, ttc peurs, although lii a hslaUiaiea bogàk.

A caa auroi.Nr.acx of the «'Nenconfonanlt'" whe w.- - ai
Coaastantinolt on thit 7tb cf April, senis a renuuk an two
on the situaiona ibere, misicis vU kc teri mii inîcresi. Ht
sap: :-Il Constanatinople is la a déplorable state. 1 neyier
mai n an>' plate se poverty-strieken. eobody veztureacut
mbi tise strcts, ut nigh isi. ut a revolveri ad tise outrges
aire ccde because commnittel by people vho are starvirg.
Tht belief of tise hahabitants secmi to e' tisiuent mifi -bc
vr. Tu laHobart Pâshas opinion. Sbiploaafter ship.
laiu iita'mitesu =tcx sbeing sent offl ait tisa idea& ap-

pm te kc tht, when the contending patersnmci on tht
Prntie;- tise> mili certainl>' tome te blots. Somecliing la

ISe-o rin the TnklahGoernmat te aun Il iii
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eIJNIS'rERS Ain HURCHHB.

W£s are glaù ta notice that Mr. A. B. Blaird, a gradu-
ate of University and Knox Calleges, iwho lias been
spending the past winter ini Edinburgh, received the
degrce ai B.D. at the late graduation meeting of
Edinburgh University.

THE induction of the Rev. WVm. C. Armîstrong ta
the pastorate af St. A.ndrew's Church, Hillsburg, toak
place on Tuesday, the 26th uIt., whcn Rev. Mr.
Middlemniss, of Elora, preached. The Rev. Mr.
Smith, of Guelph, addressed the pastor, and the Rev.
M.Nr. Mullan, of Fergus, the congregation.

ON the à4th ult. a ver>' pleasant evening was
spent at the residence of John Dickson, Esq., Wing-
bamn, wben a tcw of bis friends and members of bis
Sabbath schaol dlass presented him, with ant address,
accompantied wvith a large ail portrait of himself,
painîedl by one of the niembers ai bis class, as a taken
af esteen and gratitude.

W£E are sorry ta learn that the Rev. J. L. Stuart, of
Trenton, died somewbat suddenly last week in Florida,
where he bas been residing for sanie time past on
account ai the state of bis health. W'e are sure that
Mrt. Stewar>s congregation aud the whole circle ai
relatives bave the heartfelt symnpathy of vcr many
throiîghout the Church in this their sore bereavenient.

THE annual repart af the Chatsworth congregatica
for i8So shews that ail the différent departments af
Church work bad bt carried on peacefully and
prosperous>'. The contributions for the yeat amn-
ounted ta $1,203.75, af which about $200 were devoted
ta tht différent schemes cf the Churcb. W'e regret
*bat we cannaI entîer more fuUy mnto detazi, as a cap>'
ii 'lie repart bas not tenched us, and we have there-

lad ta take the abc've facts as given by a local

ThL~ Rev. M. W. McLean, M.A., Bl3eleville,
preachcd ;n. RusIla and Tburloiv, an Sabbatb, the Stb
ai May', ta large and attentive cangregatians, from
z Carinthians, xv.557 Inl tht course of bis impres-
sive address ire referred ver>' touchingl>' ta the loss
the congregation andi their pasior had sustained in tht
death of Mrs. Ktls>, and drew strikmng lessons of
warning and encouragement for tht living, froin tht
life azxd character af the decease.t. Throughaut the
whole dilscourse tht rev. gentleman was listentd ta
with aiarked. attention, many of bis beaxers being
visibly affected.

WE are glati ta learn that tht Presbyterian congre-
gation in Lindsay lins so inctase<l under tht minas-
-trations afi Mr. Hastie that it bas been found nectssary
ta proceed with tht erection o~f a new and larger
place af worsbap. There arc na scats ta be had in
tht preserit building, and as applicants find thern-
selves alta obliged ta wait for rnonths before ary
accommodation can be scuied tle>' naturaly> go
elsewbere. In one respect tbis is a very gratifying
state cf thing, but not in another, and therefare it is
saîisfactary ta know thai a speedy and effectuaI remn-
edy is ta be supplied.

THE published reports cf Stanley street congrega-
tion, Maontreal, for i SSa, give ai-ct>' encauraging vitw
of its variotis operations. The prayer meeting bas
been increas;ingly well attende Sixty-ane have dur-
ing tht year being added ta the communion rall, and
there have bt~en rrany indications that a Il deep vrork
of grace is going on in tht hearts cf not a kew." Tht
Bible class, Sabbaili school, Dorcas Society and Mis-
sionary Association aIso give indications cf Christian
111e and xnarked interest in tht Church's wclfare.
Tht dcli: on tht church during tht ycar was lessened
by $,oao,ý witbout makicg an>' diminution in tht
ordinar>' revenues cf the churdli. Tht nierle-.hip
is now 173, a net increase cf foriy on tht year. Tht
contributions ta tbt varlous scbemnes of the Cburch
wect far above those of an>' prev.icus year, amounting
ta $Sc5. In short tht affairs cf tht congregatian bath
tcmporally and spiritually are highly encouraging.

ON Sabbath, 24th uit., Rev. Robert Scolie, M.A.,
deU-i-ted bis final discoursts in S. tlnd.-ew's churcb,
Strathray, ta very large antd highly appreciative audi-
ences, particularly in tht ei-ening iras therean exccd-
ingly large ghcrng, tht commodiaus edifice being
litcrally packcd. Tht rcv. gentlemnan's text m-as
Maz:tbew xxv. 32, which !uraished the basus for-as

usual in bis "c.>-a v cry cloquentt and imptessive

seirmon. On tle Friday avening lallowing a cempi-
nientar>' social was held la ihe churcl auditary, ivhere
a large gathering cf tht congregation and friends as-
sembied, te do lionour ta their esttened retiring
pastoi. Tht cvent of the eveaing, waspresenting ?.r.
Scolie with a gold xvatch and dhai, accompanied b>'
a very suitable and affectianate address, for which ive
are sarry ivt cannai Lind rooni. Ta this Mr. Scole
replied in tht following ternis -" Mr. Chairman and
Christian Friends,- In rectiving ihese tokens of yaur
esteeni an this occasion wards cannai express aile-
quately my feelings. Doubtîess, it is bard ta sever
tht man>' ties wivhli bind a minister to bis congrega-
ion aller a lcngthened minist->, sîu 1 belteve in tht
words cf tht Apastle : 'Ail îhings work togetber for
gaod ta tri that love Goci;' and ibis separation
xviii, I trust, be beneficial 1...th ta yen as a cangrega-
tien and ta nie as a minster. My health since 1
came htre bas neyer been equal ta tht amaunt ai
work rcquired in cannection xvith this cangregatian.
On ibis accouai I bave laboured under man>' disad-
varitages unknowri ta you, but, îhank God, I bave not
laboured ia vain, la tht disclarge cf rn> pulpit
duies 1 nia> have wounded man>', and even probed
tht waunds, but it aas wtth tht intention ai sending
île %wounded ta the Gret Physician for bealbng. If
1 have de-nounced sins in home and busintss «ife it
was ta correct tle fearful delusion that because tbey
irere common they aught ta le palliated. Smn, in
pny fanm, in an>' place, is ever opposed îo ltat 1 bu.
ness'1 of heart ' without which no man shall sec the
Lord,' andi unless it is confesseti and pardon cd
through tht mnrts ai Lhnsi's deaîl, and abandoned
b>' the sinner, il a-ill rin tht soul through ait eternit>'.
As a watchman 1 have given nt uncertaîn souad, no
false alarn frcm the xvatchitower. ln ibis age irben
tht Churdli ofChrist is siaoping doîva and tak-ing inta
lier bosoni the childrea ai tac wcrld as if tht>' were
lier aira, andi whlen moralit>' is beiag sulstîtuted for
tht pure andi undefiled religion that saves, tht servant
must stand out on lis Master's side andi declare fear-
lessl>' bis Master's will, or Heaven will hold bu[1 rC-
spansible for tht blooti ai souls. Actuateti b>' a stase
ai my> respoasibih>' for those committeti ta my> care,
and b>' île selema conviction that souls arc perishing,
yes, perishiuîg iîhin God's owa bouse, 1 bave de-
nouaceti the sias oi the day, anti warned of danger,
regardless cf what mer. mugît say ; and sbould it le
God's w-nu that I shaulti le placeti aven anotiter con-
gregation 1 w-ill bce more .±arnest in proclatining tht
cvenlasting Gospel, anti mort stlf-dtnying ta a-la
souls for Christ, la parting with yeu after a minisîr>'
af ntar>' cighi years, 1 would caunsel yau talec uniteti
ia yaur efforts ta secure a minister a-ho may be better
adapteti coastitutionally titan 1 amn for this localit>',
and leiter able mental>' îa meet the a-anis ai ibis
congregaîlon ; andi when ont is founti to your cboice,
belp hlm, sympaîhizt witl him, encourage him, and
tht a-ark of île Lard will prasper in your midst.
Witli these reniants, and thanking- yau lieanîily for
these landsomet ok-ens ai your Christian affection
whicit will ever serve ta luccp yau i-loving remein-
Irance, and ivith lest irishes for bath your temporal
and spiritual ivelfate, 1 cammenti you ail ta Almight>'
God, and bld yo- an affectianatc: fartwecl." Ad-
dresses suited ta the occasion a-cnt a1so given by
Messrs. G. %V. Ross, lreland, and Thomas Gardon,
the a-hale bcinf. intersperted at intervals math muic
irom the choir.

Pît"rERv or- Toito.To.-This Preslytery mtac
en Tuesday, the 3rd inSi. On motion, tht Rev. Mîr.
Mlilligan a-as granteti Ieave of absence for a period af
tirec manths, on bis stating tînt arrangements Iviti
leen made for supplying bis pulpit during bis absti _c.
A cali [romn tbe united congrcgatians ai Cheltenhzim
anti Mount Pleasant iras taken inz considenation.
Tht caîl a-as extendeti ta Rer. J. R. Gilchrist, ar.d
thcy prayeti tînt permiissian shoulti le given for lis
translation froni bis prescrit statian of Shelbourne an-d
Prirre The application iras epposeti b>' the con-
gregatian cf Shelbourne, andi supported b>' Mes%:s.
Henderon and Hunier cf Chcltenhain churcli. Mn.
Gilchrist annouaced that his decîsian a-as ta accept
tht caîl. It iras arnanZeti that tht induction of Mr.
Gilchrist liet lis atm charge shauld take place an
the aficnnoon of Ma>' 24tb, tht Moderazor ta preside,
the Rev. John Pringlc io preacli, Rev. P. D.Fsc
ta address tht zainister, and Rer. J. Alexander taond-
dress the people. The Rex'. Mn. King sulmitteti the
repart o! the Haime Misiion Coasntittec, froni wih

il appeared that there were now six mission fields
with eleven stations and 849 aittendants. A new
church bad been crected and apened at Camilla. A
balance an hand ai $249-66 was reported, after mak.
ing ail payments. Tht cantributions cf tht Presby.
ter>' te the General Assembly Home M.ission Ftind
was placcd at $3.332 for the year 1880-81, being $779g
belOw 1879 Sa. Tht inequality in tht rate cf giving
%vas noîiced as ver' ntrked, ranging ini the cit>' froni
$2.12 te twenîy.five and îwcnty-nint cents per hcad,
and from sixty-one ta elghtcen cents ini tht country.
Tht report was rcccived and adopted, and ordered ta
bc printed. It was inoveti that the comniiîtee of last
year bc re-appointed. Mr. King suggested that tht
names cf Rev. Drs. Reid and Caven, and J. Alexan-
der be addtd ta tht commutte. The suggestion ivas
adopte and the motion carried. Mrt. McWilliam
askcd ta be relieved front tht charge af Dixie, as
owving ta tht siate of lis health lie was unahle ta at-
tend ta that station in addition te tht two others under
bis charge. Ht also siateti thai le preacheti to per-
sans living eighteen miles apart. It was agreed «ta
leave tht irtatter ia tht hands ai tht Homet Mission
Committee ta confer with the congiegatirn and with
M1r. McWilliani as ta tht best course ta bc pursutd
witl t view of complying %vit.h the petition. Mr. King
submitted and read an averture to tht General As-
sembly anent the Supplementary Fuand of tht Church,
praying tht Assembl>' tb make such changes in the
constitution cf tht Fund, tither by separating il en-
tirel>' front tht Home Mission Fund, or b>' setting
apart a certain fixtd proportion cf ibis fund for sup.
plementar>' purposes, and in the rules with which it is
adrninistered, as may have tht effect of iacreasiag tht
liberalit>', bath of tht cangreations assisted by it, and
cf those canîributing te it, and also ci securing, wherc:
tht circuristanccs cf tht case make it advisabîe, a
larger measure cf permanence in tht grants in aid.
Tht overture iras ordereti ta bt transmitied. Tht
Preslytery adjeurned ta ireet again an the flrst Tues-
day i. julj, at eleven c'clock

.STUDENTS' MISS. SOCI.ETY PRESBY-
TERIANi CO.LLBE4 MtONTREAL1

Tht Treastirer tlankfuUy acknowledges tht receipt
oi tht following surns. Knox Chtircli <Mantreal)
Mîissionar>' Society, $40; Rectived frani Rev. T. A.
Nelson and ailier sources, per Rev. T. A. Nelson, Smo ;
W. H. Geddts., $3,j A. Lee, and ather sources, pet
A. L., $6 ; J. Andtrson, Si ; Robert l3ayne, Si ; J.
P. Grant, $3. Tht sums abc ve were received by G.
T. Bayat, ex-Treasurer. Jas. Rcid,55 ; W. H.Geddtes,
$9; Narayen Sheshadra,'s Lecture, $77.14 ; Nazarthl
street Mission School, Sic; Chelsea, Si ; Loch-
innoch, per G. T. B., $5 ; S. Rondeau, Si ; Miss
Catherine McLeod, $10; R. Hyde, $,,; R. Gamble,
5214o; Crescent street Church, Montreal, SGo;
Whîîcbtcurch, pet Rcv. J. A. A., $11.43; Fardyce,
per Rev. J. A. A-, $3,i Cash, froni courst u! Lecure,
$47'7.21; MIrs. Redpath, Terrcebank, Maatrtal, Sic.

M4ay 3rd, iSSi. A. LEE, Trtearrr.

AC-KNOIWLEID.FXIENTS.-RCV. Dr. Reiditas received
tht undermcntioned sumrs for tht scbcmcs cf tht
Church, viz.: Ontario: a- Friend af Missions, Foreigu
Mission, Szocai alsa fren s-tac for Aged and Infirin
MîInisters' Fund, $100 ; Friend, Rtnirew, for Foreign
Mission, North-WeVst Territory' Indians, $8 ; Thank,
affering, Lanibton, Home Mission, $iS; Foreign Mis-
sion, $15; Foreign ission, China, $5. French
h.vangthzation, $5 ; Noribera Advccate Company', af
Siicc, Foreign Mission, China, S2o; Home Mis-
sion, $12 ; French Evangelization, $mo; J. 0. Tait,
Hoilin, for '%Vaidensian Pastors'Fund, Si ; Belleville :
John sîreet Church, for %Nraldensian Pasiors' Fund,
Si,. -________

S YAIOD 0F TORaVlO .4ND KJNGSTON.

The seyenth annual session af the Synod qji Toronta and
RinZston was cpened in Si. Paul's Churcli, flawmantille
e~n Tuesday, 3td inst., hy the rctiing. Moderator, tht Rcv.
Rober t Torrsace, ai Guelph, prcching an impressar ser.
mon frctn i Tiinoty iii. 15. Aier the religions serriccs
had leca closcd, the Symad wai eo-uitiîoed b), piar-er. ar.d
the elcélion of Moderator iras p-.occedcd with. The Rcy.
John Smith, of Tarexato. a-as unanimously ebosen. ad tooc
tl-- chair, dal>' acknowledgini: tbt honoux Liven him.
Thanks wcrc voled ta bir. Torrance for bis conduct a,%
Moderalar, and for th: sermon be hd juc' preacbcd. AMîer
t13 varions arrangemnts for the proper business of the S>'.
mod bail bccn =nde, tle meceting was cloici vwith thetient-
diction. Thc Synod resumed on Wedocsdxy aîtv un clock

a.m. ndspea th fin hatindevoloni ezicieL i:
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lte minutes liat been reati and adjuateti, nipplications front
lte lesbytcaies o! Kingston, Toronto, andi W hiiby for ceave
to tzko certain students on tial [fo lidense were graîttei.

An ovcrttret rain Ilrock sireet Cîturcit, Kingston, atsking
te Synoti to ovcrturc te Assembly la faveur af adoptlng

anotiter version or lte Metrical Psalms, whicit woulal have a
gieater varièty of metre and bc airogelier irec frtti obsalete
rotids andi Iniperfect versification, %vas taicen up. l'l ie e.

Mar. Andrew Wilson, lte pastar af lrock streel Cîturca, vis
bearti la Its support, andi aller cansiticrabie discussi,)n il was
agteeti ta alaw the aver('src in the meantime ta lit un ilht
table.

Tire repart on lempetance was reati by Rev. Mr. Fraer,
o! Mount Forest. Il strongiy tieploreti tht, îîrevalcnce ar
tininkennets in lthe country. andi Ioptil that ail %vouid en-
caurn4e total abstinence, Il J7 eciaily ttrgeti thatI "trcating"I
ln ail ais furms, anti the use 1t intoxtcating tiquors ai public
ditners, etc., shouid bc dlscourxtýed.

Ilhe report %vas receivcd anti ais recaanmendat ions takcn
nit sedcatimr. The tirst recommendation was that circulais
be sent ta ail sessions te MIi up) anti return ta tit CommtteLon Tempcrance ; secandi. iltat a pasltiral letter be sent ta ai,
oua churches an tirt, subject ; thard tirat lthe sessinns gCv ail
diligence ta promate aeciperancr. especially atrtung lire
young; f ourîlit a protest was taised against trtatiaig andtit
ause af liquors at public dinners ; fftu, taI thtc Synod,
instruts is Temperancr Conirittce la watch carcrily any
attempts to lcssen tire efficicaacy of the Scott Act, andti u op-
pose the saine hj petition or otherwise , ait !astly. liat
attention slould bc drawvn ta lite recnnmentiations of last
year, especiaily thoie regarding total abstinence andi pruhibi-
tion, tchich are as follows: -TisaI rainlîters andi clturch
courts shoulti urge upon their petile tire practice of total r bà.
stinence as a malter af Christian expetiieney untier th-e
c'rcumstances in which %we are placeti, andi that ever> ciTurt
sitoulti bc made to bring about as soeni as possible tht
entirt prohibition oflte liquor traffsc.'

A iengtliened and very animateti discussion on these recoin.
mnudations ensuil Titey were ultimateiy adapteti, uwith
the exception af tht, tiairt, %which urgea the establishtment o!
cangregational total abstinence socictics. Titiswasdtruppeti,
syhile alter considerabît discussion on the ane in rcltrencc: ta
the Scott Att. it wvas somrwit.t modifieti. Wlten this
recammentlation iras taicen up Principal Grant objecte t a
il as indcÇanite.

Prof. Gregg said il would Le weil ta nialce il definite hy
condernning the action ai tht Senate on the Aimon arnenti.
ment ta tht Scott Act, and hie movcd ta that cffect.

Ma. Yclaowlets said hie was disappointcd wvith the recom-
niendations on te subjecî af teniperance. as they vertc not
strong: enough, but ratlier calculateti to neutralize any action
they had previously taken.

Rtc. J. M. King said hie feit much out of place when
c2ileti upon ta condemn a legCisiatire bady. for hie iras nul in
a position to give an opinion as inteliigently as hie would
like. Information shoulti le laid before himn as a mcnber
of the Synoti which iroteit enal'lm hian ta jutge intciiigcntly
of tht action af the ';enate. What woul they thinl, if a
lrgisiative bady condemneti the action talcen by tht Synoti?
Th=s malters should be loo1ktd at Ly tem as citizen%, andi
not as ieanbcrs aflan ecclesiastical body.

Rtc. D. J. Mlacdonnell said this recornmendation seemeti
ta talbe il for granteti that the Synoti had endarseti tht
Scott Att, which he titi not knaw that as yet they bail dont.
lie believeti tisat ihile a majarity of the Synoti Invoureti tht
Scott Att as citizens, rnany. ce o! thit m2jority, veuuld
not lilce ta sec the Synoti endors il.

Rtc. Mr. JIastie asicet if the Synoti seulti bc justilicti in
c ga resolution conticmning tht Sente for sume inter-

trnte it tht lair of Sabbatit observance.
Rtv Mr King hnped tinat a plain statement ar ont of the

commandiments cauld mlot Lc put on the came plant ax an
inference finir Stripture tcaching. As a citizen hte bat
favoureti prohibition, but bt dia not ficel easy in discussing a

pral political question bere as a member cf tht Synoti.
anaitht, politacai questions hati their moral side, yet

t.her-y wo0uld flot thick ai discussing thcm here.
Rtc. Mr. Mulien saiti the recommctdation of tht Commit-

tee iras not se stroDg as the resolution of the Assernbly last
year. Ife rendi from tht minutes a! iSSoa resolution unani-mous!y adoptcd, strongly farouring tht Scott Adt, andi
tlsanktng Parliament for passing it.

Rev. Mtr. McLaren thaught that some attention should
bc pai t th e respect dut ta aur legisiators, and therefore
hie ruovet ltat for tht Committec's recommendatlon the faI.
iawring be substitutet "Tsai th.- Synati instructs ils Teai.
perance Carurittet ta bc htrcafter appointeti ta iratcl ove:
ail attempts ta snakc acci amentinents ta the Canada Têtu-
pceance.Att as may be calculatedta tneutralize ils effacicncy,
and b y petition, deputation, or otheririse, ta use aUl suitabie
means ta avert tht s=mn."

Rer. Mr. Priagle, ai Georgetown, spolte strangly in faveur
ai tht Scaît tt. Ht said hecame fresis ram tht coatest in
If aiton irhicit bau resulteti in the adopt*on af tht Ac:, and
ie couii meot stec wthy, if bt could taras: tht Act, the
Church bc represented coula not do tht same. lt favasred
tht Iloultbeê amentient providing that a rzajority ai tht
volts must favaur tht Att before i coula Le carried. Hte
cor.dcmned, hoirerer, the Almon ameadment, ailowing:
manc anrd alt teader tht Att.

Principal Grant spake very strangiy against any interfer.
tact on ibis subject. lie Lad never reati tht Scott Act; hie
had mare impoifant things ta rend titan the tirtlering Acts
on tItis -ublect. '%Vhcn bc hearti men talk as if tht irhole
tatc af certain moral relarins tepcnded mipon tht action ai
saone particular politician or legfislatie Lady. hae ivnderod, if
hie was in a spintoal court-if bis brothers forgat tht great
ireapons cf tht Chtarch. lic sîrongly objectat ta tht apt.
pointaient ai any cSriinîe te speak in tht nanse of the
Synoti on sncbi a subject as Ibis. lie pointeti out that the
lait speaker Lad farourcd ont amendient but flot tht aller,

1e tht Comnmittc miglit go ta Ottawra, and, spenking in
1. Pàingle's vinei, coademn blti amendments. lit
mnoret tisai tht reeommendation Le stmuck out, and no action
talken on tht iubject.

R«i. Mr. Coulhsd, ci Picton, urgeti tisaI tLe Church

sisoulti ltte Its stand against tht traie wich tendcd rigainst
ibe mioral mvelfare o! thte eutztanunlty

On a cote bc tg taken, Prof. Mcare.i's resolution was
carriet.

At tite evenlng sedersant the Rtc. Mr. Rager, ai Ashburn,
reati tiae repart o! thte Lumanittee on tuie Stite of Relagion.
whîiLda was ot an exceeiaglx cnictitrang lescripition. it
siioke ofla Iargecly Incrcaseti anîcrest in divie things in very
maaay o! tite congregations ivitîtin the Launtis, rising in not
a few cases tu what nigit Le styleti remaricable religious
naakeninp?, miaict liat resulteti aIrcatly in grent goond, antd
qpve lronlise of being stili more matketi andi influentini.

it earts o! tîîsny ot Goti's peciple itat been tiacreby grcally
tcjoicvtl, as tlaey atiari.-etl in suc, anovenients tire prayers
aaî.l excirturs oi liait )-cars gractuul), uvr ml anti answvcrcd.

Thti Ctmmittee niatie thet llowarag recommentiat tons.
1. *lhait tue Synoti exptress ils tlannklulness fur the guotincas
ai Go in da it prospeity of a large portion ai tht Citurcît
untier tltt regularly constîtulcd atans of grace. -,. That tire
Syîoud gratefully acknoIiedge dit blesbang o! Gutir làati
lias accorupanati lthe sjlctai evangelistit services wici
lavce been laitid in aaany places, anti renewv tirtir recumnaen-
dtion ta tht tsinislers anti sessions tîtat such mecetings
sitoulci bc hielt shert foioper conditions werc founti tui cxast.
3. l'hat tht Synkci renew its instructionîs ta tt Cunimatite
un te S'ate of! Religion tlu co-ciperate as fat as possable in
lice conatuct orf thesc services, whac such assaîtance snay Le
tiesirabie. 4. At te samec tinte the Synoti rccurnîents thal
great tare sicoulti bt taken nul la etle%% any such spectal
efforts lu cause a5 rtlaxaton o! tire artinar> statt labours o!
nîinisters, eiders%, u: peuplie. anl witle (reely acrknutvledgtng
tuie acîîvity ai sortie ia Sabbatit schtol%, înisstonaty soeells,
etc., tlaey rccornmend tîtat greatcr attention shouli bc det.
votet u the tiraieng out lthe energies t.f tht peuple i n tndi-
viduni as mciil as iveil as assucinteti cffurt. sp.tcially an seck-
ing tirt salvation oi souls. 'rhey alto reconienti that tîte
r.ast SaLbath o! Octaber Le set apart for imprwssng lthe im-
portante of titis .luty andi itrriege from the pulits. 5.
rit cc'mmtnd lu tht Gencrni AssensUy tht !ulluwing

resuLtulan, unanimousl> adupteti by the l'iesbytery o! Tu.
ronl . -That the unanimity of sentiment expresseti by a
large proportion o! the reports, as ta lthe benefats deriveti
(rom evangelistLac services, in not only quitcentng the pteople
Ur Gu. buý tas lthe 4;onvers4on oi sinners, prove titat thse dac.
mne blessing is accompanying a tern i ma wrk irnicit is cva.
uleatly dtstincti ta become incrensingly uselul, andi thai,
therefore, if ire are t luai il in contrai it shuiti Le seniousiy
asked if the lime bas not tome fur aur Chorcit ta talce delin-
ite action in itis malter by scîîing apart one or more qutais.
fied ruinisters. mitose tuty il shall bc lu do tht imark of cran.
gelits. 6. That te attenion o! trnimters Le tievoteti ta
those doubtiai anti oltjeetinnable aspects of thought which
are aI present disturbing tht ..... Is of mnny andi turning tens
away (rom the siraplacity ai thse lruîh, tisat tht evi ansaug

tieero m as (ar ns possible be tounieracîtid. b.Tat
Setions anti P'csbylcries bc urgeti ta senti an maure luIl anti
prompt ittuins. andi that thcir rc.nbiJtratiin Le matie the
occasion of conférrcsri~pou the State or Religion, anti that
they Le invitedti l senti any resolutions anti suggestions
agreet iupou at sncb conlerences.

llte report iras receireti.dti tommittec thanketi anti tht
variaus rcommtndations taken ulb anti consaitcreti criati,,..

On the first Lring again rend, Principal Grant said ie bail
tnuth pleasure in recommentiing its adoption. le iartiiy
agret that spetciai services batl been uselul. Tht Ciaurci.
must lry Ia sirike a mean betircen drill, monotunous routant,
anti that resiless tinte reulting freim a moibiti cracxig foi
constant change. Tht Churcit must kcep in vcem Ils great
abject. Witen il forgot titat, it Lecame iduintrous, howrever
Leautîfll an abject o! idointry might Le tht building of
churches, cntiowing of colleges, andi mura*. relurm. Pelaiieat
reforni %ras not tht abject of tht Churcli. Lut wannang seuls
for Christ, andi Lringing the vmorît in sulîjection ta Ians. Il
iras atopteti.

Thte second, Ihird andi faurtii were also adoptet afler
most excellent atidresses delivered Ly varions members of
the Court. Amang athers Ly Rtc. Messrs. McLtod, Par.
sons anti Carmichati, o! Mnrkham.

Wben tht firth recoaîmtitation in referenca* to tht art-
pointruent o! ont or mort evangelists iras talcen op, there
iras mort divtrsity ai opinion. not in relerence ta tht: object
aimed at, but ta ch particular suggestion ns ta tht means ta
Le employet.

Rtc. Mr. Mitchell, ai Blevilile, stalt tht pleasure il
gave hiai la tsti!y to tht good dont Ly spectal services, lima
there cocîlt Le littie tioubt tisat special work. requiret speca
iroricer. Now the prattical question is . Sisoulti tht S)not
single oui spec.ial aiea for the wark? In Bellevillt tisey had
the adeantage of a visil [rom Mr. Torrance, ai P.ettriora,
irbo rendereti great aiti. andt visits from; otiter minîsters Leing
always hLp fol titis aiight Le cultivatet, mort. We want aur
Moodys, if sucli titre are in aur Churcit. Thcre are bond.
rets, bath cf aur ministers andi laymnen, weita coulai do noble
work la tItis tepartment, anti if ecangelits tsait Le appoint-
cd Iet tiseva cornet from tht ministeriat os lny bretritc o ur
Chu.-Ch.

Rer. 'Mr. Little, o! Bosmanville, attireset tht Synot mîpon
tht samne subieet. lie tonsitiertil that ai te any agencies
of tht Churci Ibat ai the evnngelist mîght bc very useful,
nat only lna niing in speci1l mrk, Lut in extcnting htîp la
sparse ssttîem Ife belt tha-t îvrong vitirs n.aght Le en'tertaitneti on titis smbject. Philip anti Timothy o! laid went
frott place la place tain g Goals wark. Goti seemet ta Le
opcning Ibe door for such an office at the present time, whien
lie lba been Llessing tht Cisurdies s0 signally by spcia ser-
vice.

Rer. Mr. M.illign, o! Toron.to, folloiret, iooking nt lte
subjcct in a différent aspect anti taking exception ta tht ap-
pointaient ai anerangtlist, temnrkmrsg thai ie coulai get tht
tatdiidual effort ztferreti ta to-night more common in aur con-
gregations ahl our serviceswioulti Le special.

Prof. McLaren also took exception ta the recommentatinn.
Tht wark o! an evangelisl, as Lie vitiretil:, was in ou:iaying
districts, and ibe regarteti aur home mîssionaries as iulilling
that mission. lie sugged titat tht imatr Le laid orer for
culaîber yeax.

Principal Caven entlrely agreet wîit tise lut speaker.
lie cautionetl tise Synot agaînst rasily committing tem.
selves te tire appointaient of an evaageiist. lie regattied
aIl our missionarles as sucis, anti by loastaing aiea front titeir
char ge, anti sendlng titeni among our people, great harem trn.
sten t ugoot maght Le dont.

heCV. DI. Retid 31aoke for a fcir moments laldng exception
ta tirt appotntment c! an evangeit. WNhtle great good fiai!
been accamplisieil by brethera appainteti to sucb an office,
yet an evangelist such as is proposeti iroulti tat, lie fcareil, to
atcoilsa lthe objects -sougitt for.

11ev. Mr. M.\actonneli follawed, favauring thte retommen-
dtiton. Titis mas tise ftrst lime liat InuIt hati been ftunna
wtith the word Il evaitgeiist." Nom %vlay shoult ullIis pat.
ter Lec dunte systenatacally, lancîng speca miea for speca
wvurk il If men cati Le brougit ta tite Lord Jesus Chtrist by
special, efforts, wviy not lace aren appoioteti spectaily adapted

On motion o! P>rincipal Caven tht irbole case ivas relerret
ta a committet ta Le alîpoanteti for lurtiter consaiteration, anti
the Synat adjoumne.

Aller atijournaict lite members o! Synot anti otite:
frientis mere inciteti ta an entertaaniment prepareti for tem
an thte basement o! the churca by tht ladies. A very pltas-
ant bout or ta mas there spent an social anlercourse.

On Tiiurstiny tht rest ai tht business of tht Synuti mas dis-

liosca o!. *l' le terboro'case %vas referreil ta a cammittc,
mI,îch, by anti by, brougis in a unanimous ftnding, wivtcit

mai att.1Iteri b>' the Synoti, anti was te lthe folloming effect :
Il bîtaca rite ajîpeat an so far as ta (tnil tiat the apiîcllat

wvas entitîti tu have tht enquary prosecuied or tht petation
mîitdrawna; but inasmuch as alter beaîing ail parties i
apjîtars nu anteresl o! justice or religion requires furîher in-
vestigation, tht bynoti tecities titat the matter noir lake tard.

1 tietht Synoti recl-nize the excellent spirit là whacis
tht Prcsbytery has Leen atuatedl titruugitut, anti trtear eL-
clous desire te deal faiîhfuily undter diffatuit tircumnstances."

In ibis aIl parties acqaiescet, anti what titreatenct ta be
Luth a isagrcenb'tt anti proiratteti case was happily setticti.

Tht Cornittet on Sa bbath observance brougit ian ats re-
par t, wbicb %ras recctced anti gave nst to a somemmat
lengthencti discussion.

A specaa: cacnrnttte mas appoantti todrali a finting on lte
subjeci. Titis finding %vas, ai a Inter stage, Lrougit la anti
atiopteti. Itvas tatht following tffect:

IItsi. Tisai wile thte Synoti lens, vit gratitude' tisat
tht i bsercance a! the babbath is attendet l titrougitout ils
heurt, s svitb a large measure of outtrard propriety, titey, at
tise Lame dtie, regret ta finti that in carions localaties the
Lort's day i; desecrateti by tht runnang a! r-Aroati cars andi
strâmbuats, by SabLat excursions, by faneraIs unnecessar-
il>' tonducel on tht Lordis day, a-id b>' social cisits.
anti. That tht Synoti, sîrangly tusapproving ai thlese formas
of SaLuat tesetrataun, carnesîly recomanendti mînîsters
anti Kirk sessrons, ta tiacouraga theai as far as possible, anti
particularly recommenti that manasters shonîti, turing the,
year, ltte occasion lu lireaci uplin the nature anti obigation
of Sabbatb observance; anti furîher recommenti aur people
ta sel thear faces aganast ail ferais ai babitatit tesecration.
3td. Tia the - ammisUet en Sabbith cbstmv-ant bc ia-
structeti ta sea l.own ta tht Preshytenes a serres o! ques-
tions for the laurptose ufubtanang anformsataon anti suggestions
bc-aring on titis subject, wvith a iem ta tise adoption af sucit
mecasures as ay steai ativisable in tht interests of Sabbath
observance."~

Rtc. J. M. Cameron, Toronto, submitteti the report o!
the Coniaiitte omn SabLat Scheoel wark. Tht repots front
tht Presbyteries %verte full, a the stattstts could Le give-n
Lette: tirait an former 3ytars. NuaiLer o! teachers. 2.037 ;
scitolars on tht roll, 17,944; average attendance, 12,940;
communicants adtimtteti dunng tht Year, 739; communi-
cants untier instruction ta schools, 612. Amount of money
expendet for Sabbats school purposes, $4.692; subscribed.
for -chermes ai Cimurcit. $2.303; ;anucmbet -o! books in lUbra.
ries, 39,202. Complaînts wcre madet af tht diversil>' cf
hymn-boiLs in scisouls, anti tisat weekly teachers' meetings
for stuti> of tesson are flot so common as lhey augit la Le.
Very littît mas tant in tht way o! ttacher-train:nig, whicit
was regartitt by sorte Presbtiterirs as a! great importance
Tht distinctive principies ai Presbyttnanisas were appar-
ently flot racit taugitt.

Airer saine remarks by several meaibers,
Rer. Mr. Fraser, Mount Forest, moreti that tht report

be receiveti and atiopteti, with tisanles ta tht commitîte, es-
pecial>' Ia tise canvener, anti that tht Synoti expresa ils
gratification ai tht fullness a! tht report anti tht £avourable
features apparent la il anti traies attention te tLe necessty
o! giviag aur Sabbalth sclmool teachers as goati a trsaiuig us
possible for their speciai wark.

Titis motion ira carniet anti te Commiltc reappointeti
nith Mr. Ca-meron toneener.

The. complaint af Rer. Mir. WVilson, o! Kingston, against
tht action o! the Kingston Preahyte r thie matter o! thse
Rer. Joshua Fraser, was sutaInt, anti tht original resais-
tion ut tke Presbytcry on tisai case mas orterd ta bc- carried.
ant-

An ovttcire in reference la rniSing $rmooo for tht library
o! Knox College. mAs unanimously and cordially adopteti.
Aller bearty votes a! thanks hati Leen doly aceortedtla tht
frientis ia hlowmanrillt for their great kindaess a-sid hospi.
talaly, an exceedingîy pleasant anil profitable meeting cf the
Synot was brougit tona close.

Tht next meetinc is ta bc hit in Peterboro7, anti withia
St. Paul's Church there, on tise first Tuesday o! May', iSS2,
aI secta o'clock p.

CossE in, O strong anti deep lare ofJesus, like lthe sea at
tht flooti a! spring-tides ; cover ahit my powers traira ail]
mxi> suas, trass out ail m> tres, lift up my cats-bouzd seul,
anti float it iglit upa ta lthe Lord's icet ; anid there ]et met lie,
a linor broken shail, irasiset up by His love, Laving ao vir-
tue or =tlue ; anti only rentunng la irhisper ta Hiai titat if
H lil put Blis ear ta mue, hie irlllicar within may lecart
fait echots o! the wares; ai Bis crt -lave, wirbih Lave
brougir aie inhere il is mny telight ta lit, aven ai lus (ct
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Ff RST IMPRESSIONS 0F CINA.

rrHEfollwingextract,4 frei a lotter frein
I MisMurray, iately appointed te labour

in Formiosa, in connectien witli tho Engii
Prosbytcrian Church wiii, wo are sure, groatly
interest our young rendors, and niany of our
eider ones asw~eli. They giv a very distincet
and life-liko view of wliat caint, tmndea' Miss
Murray's notice, and miakce us hope that site
will follow Up thesE. *first impressions" wvitli
others equally intoresting and instructive:-

Since landing in Hlong-Kong, I have been
We Canton and Swatow, besides Ainoy, pmu'tiy
te becomo acquainted withi tho isioniaries,
and partiy ta sec the girib' suhools, as yeu
know it is a girls' boarding, slool that 1 honpe
sonit day te have lin Tai-wani-foo. Canton is
considered tho tinest Chinese tewn; but I an
quite se'-c if you saw tho best street i» it, you
would net think it ncarly se good as the Cov-
gate. The sitreets are very badly paved, and
se dark and narre w; twe people mîgiat walk
Logether between time shops if mie one wanted
te coame the othor way, but net otherwise.
Senie of titoir shops are very clean, cspecially
for the sale of cuiriositie-s, articles of eam-vcd
ivery, feather fans, china, etc.; but tho mnosi
of them are very sinali, and ver y, very dirty.
'Vheir shops are irmanged in districts, that is,
there will be a street of shoomnakers, a street
of cabinetrnakcrs, etc., etc., Of course, tho
provision shops are the saine; and te Ile the
rnost trying thing, as yet, is to pass tîmose
shops, especiaiiy wiere the food is being
cooked. They have smnall fires, on wvhichi tlîey
place a frying-pan. with a quantity of grease
or oil; and when this is boiling. te sausages,
cakes, vegtetables, or whatever is wantced. is put
in, and thon, tite smeii! It is dreadful' I
have net found eut yet what iL is they are so
fend of, and sîneils se; garlie is one thing,
Titen there, are the dried-xneat shops, whiere
fowls and animaIs, driod or roasted whole, are
hung up. In passing such a shop, a gentleman
who was with us, stepped, and, pointing te a
s mail animal, asked if hoe shonld buy it for iny
breakfrast. I said I should likeo te know first
what it -%vu. Ho said, "«Oh ! iL is a rat ! "

But let mie sec if I cannot find sonething
pleasant te tell yeu, for there are pleasant
things -in China as weii as unpicasant. Per-
.baps yen would like te k tow what I think -of
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sa far as I have seen timein. Wciel, .1 think a
great deal of thora, and love thein very inuchl.
Yen need net tiîink, howcver, Limat they wili
ever take your place in my iîeart, that can
-neyer bo; but, somehow or other, they are
finding a place for theniselves. \Ve nover sec
girls bere, as a mile, except at scimool; and
wvhen at sehool, thoy are only eut once a week,
and that ia te church. You sen li heathen
counitries our sex have net the liberties and
privileges we enjoy at hoine; they are lookcd
upon as sornethimg vcry ixiferior. It is only
in countries where the knowiedgeo f Jeas
Christ has coame that wornan geLs hier proper
place. lI sohool the girls are very quiet, we]l-
bihaved, and mucli more easily managed than

mnany 1 know nt homo. Titoy lcarn very
easily, ammd have most wonderfsul incrneries,
1 have bocard littie girls repent two or threo
pagesg of te Now Testaiitint in 0Ohine.so
by heart. In Ainoy, heroe, Lime woin id
girls decorate thoir heads nîuci moe tuan
anywhere else 1 have been. Tho hair is
drossed in a mîost olaborato style on the back
of the hiotd, and thoen bunches of flowers and
difllerenL kinds of ornanonts o? native jowei-
iery are put ail round. Chyatenmsare
Lte flowers iii bicomn just now, amîd naturat
onesq sceni prcfcrred.

Many of yen have rend and Iteard of Ltme
cruel practice of bimîding. thé. feet o? girls hiere,
and wouid like te knowv whltther I have see»
anytlîing ef iL. Ycs, 1 have ; and a very sad
sighit iL i. The shape o? the slboe varies iii
ficrrent parts o? tue cotintry. I tiîink 1 saw

more of it iii Canton than any where eise.
Christianity is beginning te exorcise an influ-
ence on that as on othor things, iere. I do
net tlink, indeed, 1 ain quite sure. there is net
a smnail-footed girl in our scmool at Swatov;
amxd it is decidedly tho exception and net tc
raie here, and vcry seon thero wvill bu none,
&-, now tmat te sohool is e-stabislied, it is a
condition on entrance, that the feet, if bound,
niqst bu unbotund. Just a few weeks ageo, a
wonan caine, desiring te have ier girl takemi
imite the sohool. Theé girl's foot vwore bound,
s0 Mrs. Thonsom said sile w'otid take hier,
but Lime foot mnust bo unbound. The mnotme
reused at first, but nt last silo gave in;-Yand
the girl lias now large ios n rfo lvii

garow. I do not roquire Le tell you wiîy they
bind their foot, for you ail klEnow it is censid-
erod a mark o? belengring Le time botter clans;
and girls are only valued for Lime anieunt of
mnoney they li bring whien tiîey are mnarriod,
or seUl, 1 -%ould call it. Se yen sec it means
a great deal when a wenîan consents te ailow
lier daugliter te grew up large-f ooted. Wlien
a little boy i-, hem inte a fainiiy herc timero is
great rojoicing, but whexi a littie girl is born
it is vcry different; there is crying and mean-
ing, and very often Lhcy are thrown out and
leIt te die. One lady teld nme she once asked
a wonxan htow mnany clîildren site lîad had.
The woinan did net toit, but said sile bad
brought up four dauglîters, and she scemned te
tiîink it a xnost extmaordinary act of mit. 1
arn teling yen all this because I want yommr
sympathies and your prayers for your Ohineo
sisters. Pray carncstly that Lime glad light of
the Gospel xnay shine inte rny of their
hearts, for nething el-se -will dr ive a, Way ail
these dreadful practices.

The Sabbath before lust, when comuîîg ont
o? churchi,

À BRIDE WVAS POINTED OUT TO ME.

Would you likoe to know hîew she was dressed?
Her linir was very elaboratedy dressed «with
flowers and silver orîanents-some of theni
fastened on wires. se tha.t Lhey rnoved with
every Lurn of the hond ; a lonmg, leese, piik cet-
ton jacket. fastenod at tho side, and bound
roxundw~ith bright green; under this sho soerned
te bave a sonnlet one, w'hic]i shewed beiow the
green border; hier skirt 'vas scarlet, trimmed
wiLh a black band, and blackc ana white fancy
cmbroidery; white stockings, bleck shoo

embroidorod in ail the coloura nientioieci
abovo. I assure iy4u site looked very sinart.
I forgot te mention sho carricd a largo, grecn
unibrolla. She gave me a vory briglit sindol
as silo pwasd, and salutcd the ko-ittd, that ig
the Chinoeso for a 'lyouung lady." I have ilut
got a naie yet, but ýin expccting te tind oe
ready at Tai-wan-foe., The Ohinoeso ovoxy-
where hlave beon vcry much intcrested in nie,
especially the hecathien; thoy cannot in thte
least undoratand a yc'ung lady geing about
atone. 1 do net thiink a prettier sigvht could
bc sec» anypvhero, titan whiat is to be SeoC
on a Sabbath înorning on cexniing out of
church. At oe part of Uie road, down froui
thc churcli, it is vcry narrow, and the peoph'
have ta go one after another; and the gay
<lreqses of the woxnen and girls, ail se dlean nul
neat, furni a pretty picturo, wvhen you Bee the
lon- lino at a bond in the rond. It is very
easy te tell 'h ristions frein heathens hcro, the
lat, are se very dirty. Blue is the favourite
colour for the outer jackets, hoth of wonien
and men. Ihere were three funerais, heathen
ones,, on this isiand last week I watelicd the
ccreinony of ene ef thcrn frein a distance. lIn
front of the pr~ocssion walkod oe or two men,
pcrforniing miusic* accordi-ng to their ideas.
're ours it is very harsh, discordant, mnonotonl-
ous soumds. This is to frigliten away the evil
spirits. Thon fellow one, twe, or more open
things liko sniail baouses, containing an idol,
and earried by men with long bainboo polos9;
thon foilows the coflin in a baniboo bas-
ket., covered with a scarlet cloth; thon corne
the mourners-tho principal ones are ciothed
in sackeloth, the others have long, white
dresses down te their feet nearly. Dur-
lng the procession papor inenoy is thrown
about te pieuse the spirits. On reaching the
grave, w'hich is always a vcry shailow one, the
coffin is liftcd iii. A Chinese coffin is exactiy
like a trunk of a troc, with the bark takcen off'
and smrtoothed a bit, tho mniddle hoilowed out,
the body slipped into it, a.nd a piece of wood
put ini te close the end. I have not been near
enough to tell yoe xactly about it The col-
fin is thon packed ail over with straw, and
thon the earth, mixed withi lime, spread over.
Lni a few days they return and cover it ail over
wvith cernent, until it is quite a large rnound,
and thon place a stone against the end nearcst
te the rend. Soine ceremonies are observed at
the grave, but nothiing<, in particular. There
is nothin- in the siiglitest degree solemil about
the wholo proceedinigs. The Chineso do noct
have ceineteries as we have--thoy bury overy-
whero, and the isiand here is perfectly covered
with graves. Tho other evening, on gyoing
aiong a rond, thcro was a.hollew lin tho bank,
whero the earth bail fallen or boon et
away. On lookin g lin there wvert humnix
bones lying in it. This is time nîontm when
ail the ovii spirits are supposed te bo geimig
about, and time people set off crackors at niglit
te frighteni thfiin away,

pn'.NILS given to God's cause fromi love te Hini,
ane %ortii more than a ton of gold given for mere
show.

IlHo that is slow te anger is botter than the
niighty ; and ho that ruleth his spirit than ho that
takoth a city."-Prov. xvi. 32.%
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